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A fille~ sleeaili(eii of viell ore luis boci taiketi froin

loolz I)ia, but weiglis aiboltt 30 Ii)Il. 1t as iiiteii(I(
for an lu ii iii Li ie i îgr' ie tiiere.

At oy(~,Enst Kooteliay, :î loe.al syîîd lieatie lias
l)4)ile Ille Altîrora groiîp ofil iv* ilii(ll1 eliillis sit-

iai on Oit liv %vest si<I( ol i oi Laike. I t is statC(
thl li oil>it $ 10,000 lais Ili-eaîdy lwcii expeîided ili
dcIt elopnîîeîît iil Ille piloperty is fairly wvell opeîîcd
Ill).

soutle v01))er t re of liigh grade liasq becit mlet uit h
iii il m ic ie i-i a ilii! ileu *Nesn. It'ci r

ai elSci froili the miiniiitittunnel atîni a(t a dc1ît of
liS)o fi. belî,v Ille su rfaîev. It is Iioped duait fitrtlmcr

delQV(lliiit xvi Il i>iovt the stvike to lx. :111 aiportat

I)rmgOctober T1amles Fimîlay, iminiger of the
Suîllivanm Grolup ilte, .Eaist R.ooteiiay, 'sas i Rloss-
I ih< i ril aimer. il c reports, said the Mller,
tdliit <;t> iiiQit ai*e <niipl<iyed ll thie Siulivai millen. 'i'lîe

oulpi of oei,; lairge -atnd( the profits being- rcailii.cd

MeGsss t Cil i vraiy aind ieaksoil, two Slocanl
1l1aîîeîs, %vonit Uclii>elii rock <lrilliiu4r C<iitv.sts

-ildn Kaislo, N elsoni, ai Spokall. At Spo-
k Ile l(<ites usi W i lost aiiii.itiomia.l mtie, but

t liv Slovaii Ilieli i>ro>ie tlieiiiselves the best, of lave

.1. 811.iw l>air-ker, of 1o.10L Steelv, -w'li< Ias spenit thîe
îat .m iloifflis lîrospewct ang adouig the Ylukoln tek'-

±îîlmt rail illii irlî 13î)Itisli C'olummbiai, liais rc-
tiriei to ('raiîluook, saiys Ille Jlerald. Mir. 1?arker
s1caiks Iligll of the coimtty t raiversc(i by lilmai amîd
m'i if iimjph tes aimiîtlîer t rip to tuait dist nef îîcxt zspr1iugÏ.

flic deeasioii of thle stockliolders iii the StilI ivaii

tlion (of t lieir. illte iiiatgr tu fîîrtler deveiop tliciî'

lo «i lepi>t h lai will aissure thiit of a eoiisiderable
sîîpply of ore, before cia m tîjeir siiiclter, w~old(

aiparto l>e a Vise oflc.

Louis Priatt, a wveII-kio-%n Siocan mine manager,
liais recently beeîî qîîotcd as lIavin ', said, w~lien in
Spokaîuile, Wasington, "Sandoîi is pickmng ip Coli-

sideraihuiot is a boom, but a stertdy, Iicaltlîy
-,irowfi is ilot ireaîle.- 'l'lie suanie cau be said of tie
Sîcaii tistriet ais a wle, accordiing to a fiir-thcr

obsrvit onahso aîttribitcd to 'iNr. Prat.

1iider hIe calt ion -Tt is Vliiiitiiled," thie Siocait
.llli iny Jirirwu' 1iblaslied ait Sanldoi, imkes the fol-
lowin±g . , qgetive observation: "Ihat a dlecision in
the St.ir-Wh<ijte casec will be haniidcd iii om the Day of

.iîdgî'mi."'i'liose fanmilialr with the tediolis delays

<liti hiave oL'ctirrC(l iii Coîîmîcctioii w'itl thei litiglatiomi
ajIl Iwled tu, u Ill dieîiaa 1.w ui eu v. i rit ii iu'y.

'lic si-'cî't.îry of te ('iîadaî \illiug Iistitute
lbais r'uiliided iliîiils by dueilî tiit il iîînber of
ulhact's wil I becouie %vaieaîuît jiext, mioitth. JIU lias also
imî~itcd îîîcîîhî'îs to sciai iii %ioîîînaiomis for' tie

( lIles itii t.. \N o! n illlliolis u iii be c luscd on
.1 aîiiîaiy 1, .1908. A Il iotiiiiiiaitioiîs imîst beair the
sigitai.ii(s of iot Iess Ilianî tell iiieiîbers iii 'good
staildtiiig.

therugUi seeomîd wek iii Oetober .Boiitiy
>1i1<It('rs togethl' eîe :3,500 tons of OreL-aiui

avlgeof vaîtlicî muire t1laiiî 500)0 tons a day. The
(h r:iiby siiielter t reaited 2,2 tous, the Biishi

('o)lîîîîli.i ( opper ('oîipaîIly's wo-ks 9J,800 toits, and
iliose of Ille D)oinionî (opper (1cîîîpaîîîly 4,17n3 tons.
'lic G raimîby maide a lie%\ record unith i ts daiilyaerg
total of 3,k5 tons.

A prs despateli froni ('ailgai y, Alberta, staites tlîat
thle Natutraîl Gais ('oiiiiiy, aifter liaiviig- bored for' 1-1.
îiioiitlis', muletý unli t gas ait ai dej>t h of 2,SOt0 ft. on svp-
teilihei 26. Will the Volume of gais j s iot yct stîf-

tcetly st rotiî to iîîaîke it of eoiileeial naie, tie
r<liiiii teels air iliedj bolrjuig to ai greaiter dcptl.

Il t s e.xpvetvd that bel tel. re ltsui Il l>e obtaiuîcd
a1t aibolit 10<) ft. deeper.

'l'lie i.oîîdomî (rit je saîjd ai fem' weeks .igo:'Fi
Oîutaîrio governuîcnt, connamileed te the C'obat iitn-

iuig district wjIl] st aid tflic test of seriilan, line an-
vj ted ai pa iju of îgil jolîruii sts to paîy ai u'jsit to
thie pr<>namwt' to aiscertaijn t'le fiets for t liiselnes. Te

uai*tujl sail vairîn ji Seuîiiu''sO reaî<lrs of tlle
( 1i!i< lilain IK' lrepared foir uolîliiîs of 'obaîlt opitili-
jsiii iii the daijî pcs.

'Notliîig rciuaimîs of the oid smmmlter at Pilot 'BiYi
"kýoten;n1. Laike, except thle smuoke staîeks. The iia-
eliieirv lias ail1 I l taîken <Iowîî aiid rcmuoncd to thec

( aua Mailetil 1311 Boîpiî' l e l m ille, thec tjnii-
bers of flhe beli( ilui Iise<l ini t'oitst î'îct j1 o rk
ait flie iimie. j'Aeii li the o brjckl sîtioke0 staîcks will
imot bc allowed to remîaile saîiys tlhe Nelson Daily

Neît!vs.. ais tlieYi wjll bc, taken dowî amid the bricks
elec anud isetlaai

c. i. .Lou of Monitreal, secî-etary and director of
the 1>ayviî «tfining Comnpanmy, ând NS. M OL rran,

muaigrof the North Star mine, Eist Kootmiaay,
haive completcd a tlioromgli inspetion of the Payne
minec. h. is tlîotiglt -lie iltjxiate restit of their vjsit
w'ill be the developimment of thec Payne on a seille
similar to thit of tie R.ianblcr. If so t.he former
unili laiter resimmime its old p)lace aimoxg the lcading

sliappang millies of tbe Siocaln.

Thîe mîu i gremn bctwvecn the Western Fuel
OI]ln.pIny amnd its mnany cmnployes is pi :nted in fiil

TRE MiNiNG RE(1101ZD.
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elsewhere in this issue of the 3M x Ih :î.coîm. Botl
parties to it are to be congratulated ipol laving cone
to a mutuially satisfactory underanding witliout
recourse to a similar lengthy suspension of w'ork to
those which have on several occasions during receit
years involved hieavy loss to both operators ani'd

inîîîers in the Crow's Nest Pass distriet of tlhe
Provinee.

A press despatch from Dawson states that hie
Yukon council openîed in special session on1 Septeiii-
ber 21 to consider the petitiol of the White Pass and
Ytukon Railway for permission to build 12 miles of
railiway fron its present line to the \\'hitehor'e co.-
per mines. It is intimiated thait lite ompany iîay
ailso seek for a charter to buihid to tle Selki rk .o.
Tle concil appointed a conltiuittee to prepare
favourable recomliendations to Ottawa, withi a pro-
vision for a tine limit to build and rates to be regu-
lated.

Thrce or four years ago, remalrk tle Phoenix
Pioneer, it wzas dillicult to find anV nlie in tle Bloun-
dary w'ho would biuy Bloundary copper stocks ati. tle
thei prevailing low prices. Ilow different is tle
situation today, wlhen iost of tle buying orders
comte frot the West and from t le loudary, where
the oldest residents have inereasing, confidence in tle
country and its resources as the years roll on. As
the sales are iostly in small lots, it slows also tuait
it is not the mten of largest means that are thus
showing their faith in the Boundary.

Sutpt. Franîk Little, of the \Wellingteion Colliery
Company, wlho rcentl v rtucrin n îedI to N am tuaimtii froimi
Englishmain's liver, stated, accordi to tle //eld,
that work of horinîg for coal. wlieb wa àutpended
ai 1,200 ft. owing to liglt mlîaehiunery, will be re-
smiined iniii îatelv. As to tle outilook for. coal
mines of valune tiiere, Mr. Iliulle d id tnot care to ex-
press hiimself. Vork on Nanaimo RZiver is beiing
prosectted steadily but it will re<pitire sole t imtae
to open up the property tliere. Two houses have
beel built there to accomimodate worknen.

Edward Baillie has retuîrned to Nelson fron a
short trip to the Lardcatu and says tlat Poplar camp
is looking up a littie. Several properties that have
been lying idie for the past two or three years are
re-startin r g ds are being made.
Tnterest, however, eliefly centres in a dredge nearing
colpifletionI aînd whieh slould he ii operation within
the next few' weeks. This dredge is the idea of
somte Philadelphia capitalists atd is Io be opertated
oit Lardeau River over a stretchi of flat river bottom,
working its own way along as it remnoves the gravel.

Elsewiere in tihis number of the MmxfIN;Io RIZconn
there is printed a copy of the new agreement entered
into at the end of Septemiber by the Western Fiuel
Company an(1 its enployecs. Froi a press despatch

sent out fron iNantiaimiio shîortly afterwards the fol-
lowing las been extracted: A twNo-year agreemuent
lais been maide between te mines anîd iei by whicii
the comupany imakes permanent t lic ten pet cent.
bonus recently granted by it. N anaimou mines arc
now turning out tlie largest atiout o coal iin tlicir
history and the pay-roll is larger thai it lad ever
before been. Buisiniess in ail lines is brisk and withi
the general developnent on Vantcotver Island, pros-
pects for NanIîaimio are very bright.

Coal front ic Nicola Coal anid Coke Compiany's
newly opened coal mine ija being delivered tu severaîl
inivriur towis aîlotig the anadian Pacitie lItailway.
Alt0ough shipme1ts are not Net large, it is gratify-
ing to find that production on a commercial scale is
110w an1 accoipl islhedl faet. Fromt a reenut visitor
to tlhe mine comtipetent 14 express an opinion of value
we have assurance Iliat tlle developent work done ini
opening lte mine, an1d thie idesigning and installaion
of tlie surface plant, have beei well carried ouit, and
tiat everythitg abiit tie properiy iidicate ta tile
einterprise is thoriughly bona ßide and coal mniiiig
liere gives abundant promise of event.ually develoing
into an important and profitable industry.

About the iiddle of Septemiîber the liossland
Miner gave ptl)licity to "st reet gossip to hie elfect
that "4A. G. Larson, who has been in charge of the
practical operation of tle Le loi mine, and îunder
whose direction suchi guod resuits hlad beenî obtained,
would not resume his officiail position." Upon his
return fron his month's vacation Mr. Larîsont "posi-
tively denied that tlere was iny foinîdation for the
rmnîtour thiat lie had sevrd his coliection Vith te
Le Roi Mining Comîpanty, as le was still its min'
siperintendent and expected to remnainî as stcl." It
is gratifying to find that olnce again the attellpts of
the 21[iter to discredit tle niahtagemelnit of the Le
Roi Mining Company hîa.ve been ineffoctual.

If. N. Galer, manager of the International Coal
aid Coke Company, lias been qiîoted lately as auth-
ority for lie statemet that 5)50 men are eliployed
at the coitpany's coal mua ines at Colemain, Soithwest
Alberta, and that 2,000 to 2,500 tons of coal are
being produtced daily: furthier, it is expected te
production will soon be ineased to 3,000 tons daily.
Two seains are beintg worked and arrangements made
to open another seam. Comp r essed air locomotives
are being installed, and other preparations are in
hand for increasin, production. This colliery's out-
put of coke is, approxiiately, 250 toits per day. The
coke is shipped to thte 'Boundary distriet, to the
smtelters of the Dominion Copper Compaty and
lBritisht Cohunmlnbia Copper Comipany tliere.

"'Tie oinvemuent in capitaîl ho tihis Province is strik-
ingly demonstrated by the aetivity in connection with
coal lands," renarks the Victoria Colonisi. "hlie
applications for coal licences hlave been very iumer-
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in il( tue l itioifli fil( îliîîîba.r liais soîîîîcNVIIlut fillleti
offil Is 111.11~eet tliut d t< fil t Clos(-o Ill te l)i'c'it
iîiliil il wvill Foi.a-(. l'î voal 1 lit I.,st aikd ini Enst

Kotîiav l2SIi cencees wcîre i SîIId ; foi mîeal luands ili
t lie1(., ofi ni lte P>i'vaie*h liaîîibc Nvai I S3. 'llie
reveilule Iot flic l>ro v liev trot î itis .1 fl re icIl rate

elaieviz. .$1 l pe ir lieiiee, alii>titeil tn $.It),s)o.
\\atl filic :ieivit v ini goal Iaîiîd. ('11 Gralîaii aiiîd

Mloic..l> *v L'hIiî<Is ofni tue Quieii Ch~Iarlottie grr.nîip, t1i
illinilint %wiIl lie -1c:iilv swtIllt!il dtriiirlig Iîi( pr iit

tiseal vea..

;\il îi~a press <lespaîteli saivs Th( mienier. of
t lie staff or <.xpvis bo tle chang±e or ile(- Caiiaialii
*iiiiiit liaiveii i fîIioili1 .1nrlî 111ii' aire eiu
in piuepialîîi.y work. Cons %vill Ibe ittaide ut or bv-
forie fil( vitldo il( e arî. At lvai-t tllis i., Ilieleet
1 ion. lcre %vîil luv vuiîovcîl 70t~ î andiiu SU>
ilii*ii aI or wlioii, t.ep iýv oiii> r fitlii staff,

ivililc ( iii<iti Il is tit<ersloo<u tiiere aire lie-
twev(it *It0t andtî ;-)0) ti>Ilivati<>i, t lie iiai itv îîîlî

:îîl lî*îî i-iiiO ai-a:i. rl( staii ori (.slu.Itý voit-
sisîs o' fr. ir. l îîîî(t-IItV it.1iaie., of1 L.ond'ont,

Mi llii<iri. London t alia. 1).t>eitt (-rou u'lvi

MIitut aitel îtrt .Jniii lZov. deli verk, <f flle

of il( ueYal NI iti, London.

Ini fIlieI. ± oiiîît i*y. iigri h l of lst il(l
Aîîîiiil Nliiîiiii- luîîîîî.ui raîî.iont of Ili-

liiupro1ile, liais idîiriitg t le(ec- î 110\v tIE)silt.2 lre
\VoIkiiur, ablit 15 Iiivt. 'l'lie ui:îger. N . \ai

lias~ lueit ita'îrî frind tllic 01( liaik viliailil
(i1 reii 1ck1 at*,c&r:e: li as liifoîiîid oit1

andiolc aIille inîdicat in. of e\<eiîtlltal >iIvvzcs Iiavt

1iii iiii±iî& vo i I('ll otig o' lintiil (11 r t ie olivl

.1i unr wtlî .1. 1 ). silil)Ialll inicii. A-iîee, rt

~viti'~lînlii±rIli eoî-qîîiit<le1~, t. a It<1id if
~votld l'' jraie i<'tgt, Iliave aI elv.iii-11) ili.. tlliii

hie i1'1it''tsoh li' voilipl)aiy diîin- wvll titis w tai

aiiî Ilie tî d if "'ali lias tînt lecit sîtetitfo

Fronti Ille N('so fi!1  Veti'. it is 1caritet flint
tlle I fe,\*jift Min nr i îîil t* h ]as iire a-clfronti
file awir f Ille 141u k Siova ~ii Iw'iiaî

-iAft f'l<1 aî''îc'. nf laie atdjoîtîiug and siivr'i'otîl iti-
tilit voîti paîîî-v".: 'ailVeî'-leîd illtientca Silvert nu'. Slor'ait
L''aîke dij'ai et. Tts ibee n îiriclî:îsiing tils \Va, t1,
5(('tt e foir lit( TIewi t ine tituber foi. îln pit -
Pos>es, j1L;( 0 prevent all" fi'olile.a iai. laîter aboli t
filie ri-lîî of %'a-v for- flie nlew t î'auîw.iv lon' bePitîr
biilt front bite licrwitt No. Il level to fili miii, it ]lis

ucnrdfront the W'akefield 'Mines, lt.L 'Mr. Oleit

Paivit, t i'ensiî î'c' of tilt. eOlllplii.v, is Ilow Ili Non'
Vorîk City' for. t le piirose of bîîiîîi tilt air colut-

pressou' w~he i'l i oxet'NCt( to iîîsî ailI shortlIat lit.l
iii itie. .1t, is file inninto put limer drilIls ait w~ork
iiiiiiivdliaitely oit b)oth No.,. 4 atnd 63 levels so ais to
v'tlilicet ties( wat h t lie îîre'.ît iate(s wili (li aire iiow
morîîe titant littîf waîv thligl tlie îioîiîtain.

'Ilîle ililtaigel of tIlle NIiNIN:a EOaîieqîests stilh-
Seihleis to lie -0o(d elitiul to reaid tile iiiiriî

jp'iîted ait tile bottoita of thec subsc'niption bill boruts
iclaitiiîg to tilec exeliallge eliarge miatde by batiîks oit
elieqîles Ilt~ pîayaîble iin Victoria. A iiioit('v order
for. a :îliall ailiolit îîa «'aîble lit ])111' iin \'ietoiaî costs
lIt(e veildvi. tliree elts, whlile a baik 0'ie 1l it iiy
ilate iiiitsi<e o>f t llit eifv<osts flleN Mii 1< k1-(ol
1 5 tIo -25 l*'its iemr iîgi to file C < allit: or pl ace

Oit Whlîil i.k di'awil. Wlîcrc tilci'are' hiiiidi'cds of
$2aiîoiiit. voitiiiiin, tlle exelîatiti eltaîrge. aggt'e-
a i t ut a rev aily h'li i' aillitînitt. 'hi secîimdvl

Simililliiatiici' sîotîlil liai''t Ilie attenition of ui . iierCî-
M1I i li I St ates Siîbseraibers pa ît itiilai rly, fort ini

tItliir vases mg' wl t i Inse lieai.1 '-;- pe m î'cit. o f 0111'
stid se î'-i lt >i i prie if bl>a ik (eel aiggie ai, \\ClI] as fIlt.

it.'t' i lv lair~r l iv a sed louaggiae (.1-elti'e ( <tili
îiilîike iliost otlivi. tiiiii l niritils aith'<tt'ti WV airec
Iiî t îeq Ilii iîir oit îheiibr to paî.') w'ere to bc

Paîid bY' ls.

WVlil ini \1aivîoliver. ont Septeliber 1.3, G. NI clli-
t ve a us iiauaierof tile D)awsonî braiteli of tilie

Caiîîaî iai î '1ai îîk of Commiei iree, iiifonied tIlie N(' us
- Avdrli..wa'i bilai Ilie oli puit of gold in thie Yuîkon titlus
yv'air '<'<11 fail voiisideraîbly short of fliaf of laist veair)

fo Ille t 1o lirelîass of eaillis mîalc'le iîg oper-
ato, i orer 0 repare foi' d1redgingî ais it will fake

.\v'c a rs 10'a i* b re'arei tie grotîîtd ail îsttl filc
ii('ea'~t ~viiîieiiîerv. 'l'lic Ordei5ý Ilaive heti g-ivîil

tît lhil redg.e tît111atut l fae î's aîtd ini f111 iug b flenît thie 'v
'<'<1 lie bitîsv foi' six or* seven veair.. Froii flhe
a111itîtot of 111oiie.N ail reaid' i iîvesf-ed byv t ie( larîge fi ilis,
if is fi'iiil-v l)elivedi Nviltt' the nIaelliaîerv S11.11 l)C lin
fullIîîîîiîr oi'del tIlle spera1 lt d m'' îillin tdol-
lars' -%vifl 4e t aien onf iin ai fc'v years. 'lie ige.
liviliî'a alle hlave 20 tuliles of ci'eeks ln tîmeil. work-

ill<>nz, ailild muore preveltis ilictaîl w'ill Ile takex ont of
t1lie distit fliait evei' hc'focb. lu file listiprvN of filc

Thiit ~v l'îs vent- lais beit a vei'v dr-Y mie, aitld
ilie oiua ltuf ptu is fo Soulie exteî iet îid foi' 1ky
f lus fiu.

zîaiug ieueaîliv, file pl'e.s desîîatclîes relatiîug
tiiii ~iiî~K.eilt Oui fI'nuI Valiîe)livei' aire uirlab

'<'<aleueasaiualv tie'' ~î'oslvc~a riaite tht'- posa-
tilt il] -oitîteCt.io] Wafli Ililiter1al Claîiîuîls ()r tiiiiuiiur
uhist nets'. ltec fol1owilln. stateIIueItfs, n'Ille ini a de.

sa:telt fr'ot fiait elt-y indfer (laite Oct obet' 14, shlild.
tlivref'ore, iof li ap t %viflioiit question tutît-il afier
fle-,- shahl ]lave bien eoiifuriiied as tfrite: News orf
filc diseover *v of '<'liait niay pî'ov<e to bo ainoflii'lon
dike, ou1 au ill'iiledl bralle11 of the Findlny Rvr
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wis but)1tLltt to Yaneouver today byý inspeetor A. E,.
t'. .\lli)onneil of hie l. LNA.\. , VIII arrived
fromt the' ibtuiIl an tlhe "Priicesvs Heattri*e." hIe
fiid coiisist of riih piacer groid Ildnd as discov-

vered byv four. Canladianl prospectors, hevaded by
Charles Perry, over a1 year ago. \VithI the mieltiniîg

of tile siow n1d1(i ice last spriniig, opla l'tions (k were ie-
sumlled. Free course( nulgget gold, mucllh of il runnii-
ing- $100 Io fhe- pan, was bingtaken out erly in

the( ssn when Perry was mlet by thle first outs.ýiderl
le h.ad seein in two ears.

li t le oirse of a notice of a recent visit of liZer*.
r. Caipbell, onaivenloir of the Presbyterian foreign

missions comitt t(e foi iitish ('olnbia, to ('um-
h Vlaan, \'acouver island, wliere is situated one of
tle collieries of tle \Velliiirtoi Colliery Company,
Liiited, tlie Victoria Collnist said: "As far as
his staiy in imerland for t.wo davs woultd permit,
D)r. 'miibile'll eiiluired ii a cursory way inîto the

relations of thlie coal oimpany to tIei e loyes,
mad was pleasel to> find tat iii every way possible

t le anyipî1:iî were doing everythig that coild reaIsoi-
aiV lt donie in tle iiteresI of their iien. 'l'he white

iiei, Chilnese, mîld .l1piaaese are ail well paid; aid
there woul e lie lttle troible at any timhe were il lot
for agitators. lie Chinese, ii whoe missionary
iiterest Dr. Caipbll visited Conherland, he foind

wel satisfied, becaise thiev had short lioirs and good
paiy. Ile did lot hear a word of dissatisfaction
ailolig the wilit' men , an(d sticl of tle eany'îpIi « s
olli'ers h s. w nife I ested interest in Ile safety,
hlealth1, comnfort anid wage.t-s of thle mlen,; holih oriental
Mn cid ena.

A sli)mnit of two vars of ore fromt he wl('t
minue ilear Slito, S 'n iing lIiision, to the

Consoidatd .\iningZ ando Smlehinig (opn'ml
ler. al Trail, reundpalclyfour centls per

pounlid Iet to the u-hippers. The followig tiures
give dttils: Gr» ueightt. S,411s lb.; dr'Y weighlt,

7>, 122 lE.; assa., Silver 141.90 oz. pet' toit, lead t per
cetzine 1 1-.7 pur Vent.;, totaÌ eonitenits of sliver anid

lead, :ilver 5,634.99 oz. and lead 4,765r lb. ; fitetal
uoation,>ih% er. l;ii,‡.î cents per oz. and leaid 0.03267

vents pier 1b.:. total valuev after deduct (-ioni of 5- per centl.
uIf silver andt 10 per vent. oif lead, $3,7.2: firu'eiglt

anid 1ranin charge:, $1.5per ltn (inc-Iling- dle-
duction for exce'ss of zine 6.7, at 50, equal $3.55 per

ton) ; net value to siippers, $3, 157.3'W. Tii round
igures resilts may be siown thls: 40 tons (dry
weight) of ore (a $SO per toi aft er pi mient of
feiglit and treatnt cill es voild bri'in $3,200,

s1 thjat $S0 per t n Eit w'as about tIl( valuie of the
sliipmentc'it here noticd. These vailues are hv no

mlean'ts iinusuail 1 r foi ll'witt ore, sin'e onl t ivi'e lots,
togethber 97 toits, out of 37 aggregating 727 tons,
shipped by _M. S. l)avys in 1904-5, veraged iuider
100 oz. per loi of silver. h'lie reumaiuiiig 32 lots

r'anîged front 107 Io 320 oz. silver toit, with varying
lead vahlies as Wel.

It is stated that as a resuilt of the work of the
Iuternational bounîidatry survey parties representinîg
Camiada and tlet United States, respectively, a strip

of territory 600 ft. wvide and severatl Iiundred miles

longz heretofore reade s part of the Canadian
ukoi, lits b'ein showni to prely bIlog t the

l'iited States. The Elle of demlarcationm ii the
north is the 141st mner'idian, si Starting fromI the coast

mit Mt. St. Elias and crossing the YukoIl River lit I

point about 90 utiles below Dawson. ''lhe previous
Ioeation of the line was under the diretion of \\m.
)g'ilvie, a1 ('anamdian ofliicial, who in 1898 did this

w ik, lIt cracI:y was iot thein possible. 'lie comt-

pletion of the teleg U line throtuigh the district has
facieiitiated the exa't location of tle I lite, w'licl as

joint ly deteriiiied by tle fist above imîenîtionEed sur-

vey parties, tranîsfers to the Ulitted States tle Strip
of land alluded to. During the ld-work season of
1907 tle line w'as deterin ed .1(l a topograplical
survey iiiade of tle counttry four miles on each side

of it, foir a distaniee of about 125 itiles souîtit fromtt
the lulkon River. It is estiimiated tliat il w'ill talke

ihree years to complete the work of 3i1t. St. Elias,
after wiieh the delimiiitation of tle linie iorthward
frot Yikoi lZiver wîill be unodertkei nd carried
as far as il shal bo possible for Imein to proeed
with it.

1. & F. Craig, of Brisbin, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
weaîltliy coal operators in that stite, wio bouglit ouit

Capt. Grait's iiterest in te .Ilune grotip at Quat-
sint Sound, iorthwest coast of Vanieoiaver Island,
have titis season beei working the property in con-
jiuinction witht T. S. Lippy, of Seattle, Washington.
It was -tated in the suinnier tlat there liad been

laced iii the batik $100,000 for the pur'pose of
de'velping the property. The plans for w'ork in-
cituded tiet constuttetioni of about six miles of railway,
fromt the mine to he S. E. ari of tle sound. A
sîmall (2-ton) narrow-gauglocomotive and 250 tons
of 35-lb. steel rails w'ere ordered, and tlhe erection

of shipping bunkers had the attention of M. Craig,
who was on Lte groniiid. At ite mine there is on the
surface a large quaitity of silica-ilmagnetite ore, with

a lump of 300 to 400 tois ready foi' shipnent.
ThIere al ie lasted olut frot near the surface a

ltre toinage of ore tlat wvil] runî abouit 2½ per
vent. vopper and $2 to $3 in gold and silver. This
can easily be sorted up1 to average 4 per cent. copper.
A\bott 130 ft. under a big open etit, ait hie end of a
110-fi. tuinel there is abolit 18 ft. of ore estinated
ta toiitaint three pier cent. copper. B3unclies of or(,
have bx'een met with ruiiniig up1) to 18 per cent. copper.
Withi further developmient thris property may 1be ex-
e't d to Iake an excellent show'ing.

Addr'essing rge mteeting of his constituents at
Victoria i Septeiber 18, Tfon. Win. Tenplenan,
iniîister of mines iii the Dominion govert'nent, said,

with respect to the Departmnent of Mines, which ad
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heei organized anid placed ilider his adlliniistration,
tlat the premiier haid been very kind in listening to
his represeitations, and r eognized the' iiportalice

of such al departiient tio this Proviine-- the first
iîmîiîing proviie ili anîa.-uid eliverfilly as-
sistd him in prepiaring th w4t reatin the depart-
nilent. Tliat diepartill('nt 1ili'eel c'ealtens . IL mas
llot yet alo(tle olpeeiii its organlizatloll. Tlley

ad Itlils fatl silllply tilkell thlose bralleIes foriiily
of ille Diiterior Ilepartilellt, tlle Geological Sîrv(ey

tutl ie .lies brale) , initier a sutperilteitlelit of
lililles. anl tIlley we on' 'lî oit iow aild orgializilig
v.hat tlievy believet would h , at ait arly date, one of
tlit iost iiportant dlepartents of the gruiioe nent.
There as. he tlhîouglt, a very great w'ork for a De-
par't.utf .\lines, iand particilarlyn in tlis Provinee.
Oie .t his nist acts as minister of mines was to
authorize .lir. indenuim. ai expert engineer in irol
iiiiiiiig, to cote liere and explore the kiownî deposits
of ii'ol ore oit \aleioliver Ishilnd, for tile puripose of
ila k ilg a ept hOi to th e g-overniiient, anid colleeting
siich iuforinatioil us wouitl he cf advantage to tiiose
îiiterestel in tIlie îlevelopinllet of iron tIo lx) silpplied
wviti, so that, at as early a1 lat- as possible, if there
he iron ( deposits iof suilicient ii.aigituie, and of the
'ighllitraeer, 'apital inay klow aboulit tleiii, and

he eliage l to oile in aid develop tIiese grent
iiituil l'aI resouires.

At Cobalt, northerln Ontario, ont Septmber 5,
.lines .AeGuire, president of the Cobait \limers'
l'iion. vas eharged with violating the "nîd uistrial
Dispuites Investigation .'' by ineiting eiployees of
the Nipissing .\lining Coipany to go ont on strike
on Julv 2. T. 1Z. Drunniond, imanage of ie
Nipissing mine, gave evidene i t he fect th at on
tlie tte nael 3leGuire went to the inme and ad-
dressed tlie ilei, wlîon lue told thlat, lie (DI)nnmond)
had lia trouble with iien in the \\'est, ani tiat lie
wvoitb(l vork theim as iar as lue eould and give thei
as little as possible. About 200 of the mîen went
to work at the iine iext day, but 100 of themi quit,
and lie hiad niot since lad as iany nen as before the
strike. There liad noit li conplaints fromî the mei
hefore thue ril, lr liaid lue potel any ,cIhdul
alteriig the liours and wages. \eGuire was senteiced
to six imlontiis' im prisoiient or a Hue of $500.
Notiee of appeal wa given býy colimsel for the defence,
s-o udgillent in nîtun terotis ot ler eases agaillst 'lillers'
lnion ollicials aid miien was suspendedl illitil after
tle result of th( appeal against the iagistiate's de-
cisiion in 3eGuire's case shal 1e known. Couisel
for the defendants ebaraeterized this :s the most im-
portant law vase that had been tried ioitl of T7o.
ronto, aid stated tiat in these cases they3 were going
to mîaki e the law foi the whole of Canada. T'he chief
wit ness foi' the proseeition, M1r. Dru'imiliiioind, wVas
forni-rly general m'îIîanager for Ille Doiinion Copper
Coipan ainid r'e'sided for somte time ni Greenwood,
in thli' Bomln'ary district of British Colmnbia, where
he geierally got along vell withl his mien.

DEATl OF ML. CLElMONT .LIVINGSTON.

C LERMONT IVING STON, general mîialager
of the Tyee Copper Company, Limiited, died
at his homte nar Duncans, Vancouver Island,

oi Snîday evening, October 20, aged 57 years. ile
was borni t Stamîford Milt, London, England. Al-
thoughi lie iever visited South Africa, lie bectimîe
iiterested in Rand inties in lis younger days. Later
lie arrived in British Coluibia fromt London.

After acquiring several iniieral claims on Mit.
Sieker, Vancouver Islnd, Mr. Livingston went to
England ndi t elre, in the ear'ly part of 1900, slue-
ceeded in getting the Tyee Copper Compny,
I iiited, organized and registered. lIe lias ever
silice beei local directoi and resident imatiager' of
tis conpany, w'lich lias proved, fron a financial
point of view, ne of thie imtost sutcessftil of the
mî ines in lh-itish Coluibia owned by ani English
coipalny. Ile w'as also iistrumîtental in gtting the
Yauneouiver Island 'Mining and Developiient Coim-
pany, Ltd., foried in London, and for this ont-
pany, too, le was local director and inanager.

Hd was en getie in proimioting bona /ide imiing
and smelting enterprises oit Vancouver Island, and
in ibis coinection his well-knon integrity nd ree-
titude in condutiiig those lie establislhed gained for
him general confidence. By his deatht the iniiting
industry of the Island loses otc who thoroulghly be-
lieved in it himself and succeeded in naking others
do the sate.

Dr. Alfred Thomipson, representative of the Yukon
in tle lDomiiinion louse of Couimons, intends to en-
eavour tio obtain at th eisting session of Parlia-

imet a number of concessions desired by tiose en-
gaged in mining in Yukon Territory. Ie will con-
tinue lis figlit, against the collection by the govern-
ient of a r'oyalty oit gold reeovered, contending thlat

this iipost is a burden p'ospetors anud miners should
he relieved of. A lower scledule of fees will also
be asked foi', the official charges in the Cainidian
Yukon of $10 to $13 for iaking certain records be-
ing considered veri illiberal in coimiparison w'ith fees
if $1 and $2 in AlaLa for filing of 'ach instrument.
A cash bonus will be souîglt for the ercction of a
copper sielter t Wlitehorse, soutliern Yuikon,
where several copper inues arc being opened anît
wichu'1 find ore transportation charges to oitsid'
smelters amiost prohibitory to profitable production.
Firthlier subsidies for the enour'ageient of the pros-
pecting of 'ew placer and puartz fields will also b'r
asked for, and the necessity for establishiiig a gold
purchasing ofhiee at Dawson wlenlever preparations

for minting gol nt Ottawa shall h for'wnr enough t
warrant this step), will be represented. Additional
mnail facilities, w'ireless telegraphy, reduetion in
imîoney order chalrges, local examinations for land
surveyors, appointient of a piure food eoimimissioner,
and other needs will be urged iipon fe governient
as well.
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THE LATE MR. CLERMONT LIVINGSTON.

Clermont Livingstoin, gencral manager of the Tyce Copper
Company, Limited, and the Vancouver Island 4Mining and
Developicit Company, Litnited, (ied at tis home ncar
Duncans, Vancouver Island, on Sunday evening, October 20,
aged 57 years. I!c did muuch to advance the industry of
imetalliferous mnining on Vancouver Island-probably more
than anv other individuial man connected with it. The
maiterial scrvice le renlered has been very generally rccog-
nized and appreciatel. His untincly death is universally
deplored.
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1E EI><)UT7 OF BRLTISI[ <'OLI'MI13JA
('OAI. ANID COKlE 'lO 'HI1E

t*N l i' I l) ST''l'Y.

iets of one or1 its weIl-klioWi eilillies are'

prilitedI I tlle <'r SN est I >:ss C 'al ( on >41y
wh'liIl in lie( eliiel 1n'odîei otf eolz' iii Ijiiisli C o-

l ime' il is iii thle I '~uud11<! ilovju11zil' (ed ited
bý%' \Vuli. laklnkiîr' ) iii whIiell il is sialvi vlifoi'ialIt'
I Diring It9tî6 iil<in. ilîaît ;-)0 piet veut. ofI lt(e voa)

:iîîd t'okc' proi'îleed ini livit islm (ilnui une:I colii'te
Io tIlle l'iliiitd st:tes.- I'l tolluw\Niiig ilt1R'îal ligiit.

fronii ti<a tilt- (ofîj<î't the lit' ll ii.i ofN ne

Is'd îîîîleî 'o lili'î'o' bin Cit'j'. ..

Ssî'd iii inalzkiîig voze . . . . . . . .

sobi fo e1 tphoi't Io 1 S.. . . . . .

Tou)s (41
2,2'l0 1l>.

1,.89.9,076;
17,2)

s1,899î,3î

ý2,389
-170,4t1<11
as 17a

14,2 177
117982>

1,91(",30)6

A\ 1<4 v in iig 'a'<al mad e i lito (i i k' in il( prj aop ort ionî
<4f expoi'î of' Ie latter' 1 hIe I'iiited siates, îî'e flid
t li.1I of h i 1,ýs!9<7î hm tof coml 1><dIt'<'î inî Inup<
soille Ï82, I4d3 tons. we'e eUl ici' ex w it ed as e aIl or'

unsd ini uîak ig etle semi à4 d ie Piiited States, %vhlile
lte i'eiiailliiig i , i 1,33 tous wei' used init'uaa

' l'île for'm er' qu i it i h\ is I ' no uiieaîis 5<) p î' <'eut. of
thie total prodîiet:ouî.

Tii r'ega:rd bo eoîce the nilisi'('>i'<seillt ion01 15 liliil
gtere'. 'l'lie oliutial figur'es arie:

'I'onls of

Oultut of reohieis for yer ...... 1091,27
'I'akcen front stock .......... 11,670

Total ............. 210,807

0f tii quantity, 1419,193 tons m'ar'e sold foi' cou-
suipti 01 iii eaau:dn und 61I,704 tons foi' expIort ho

fl- ' I'ited Stateg. Fri'on the latter' niust. be de-
<Iîi'ed S,304I tous col for' expoî't byv Ille We](liiigtoii

Cicry <' Cîompany, VaneoîîverITslanud, viicli was

Thentual position is, tlîeîî thIat of the 199,227
touts of coke p)iodlIiCd iii the Pr'ovine ast yei' only
Q!,00 tois w'erc cxportcd to thie United States. It

w~ill Huis l' fel uai ii te'il' 50 f>i>er' e. .1ls 5so

î'~l~ù'lv~ s''i' d ) I *. l:hîuî oilv ahl4: 27)

iljelits, or' raîllier bulsatiîiis at tliey ar1e dî:I-
e inu ii th blie af tflîint tIl llas t veltivle iray lo

'loi) lus p)ersistenlt In isl'epriese'lt4it ions1 45 Io Silo\% the
tii'qtelit lutter iîirt'liablilitv of lus as.serins

'l'i VII SI'LÎ\.N I N MFAIN whe 0< tii.tt(,t

fin Mai-k t reck, lta'Nieieur ii the Por't
iiiiiiigdivsin, aoKoo4t('ii'iV

i.1. l'ud, a1 I:I'± ; sekholdvr iniitlie sîîllivail (;î'oîî
M illing ( '<îiijiiy, rece('itly sUlîl on1 lus jetil1111 t roui
a visit Io tili. properc'y:

"\U4i'kiiilg a 'oî'ee ut .50 illeil, both -:1 Ille sîucltei'
:ijil .1 it( m'îîille, tIlle sifflivailî is tîirîing ont1 over

siniellt er, :1îid ge t Iiig gro 45 1< -t Il.; ofs 4 about11 $601,000 t
îîauîîthlv foir ils oujtpuit.

v'le ii s opele i('lu tIlie pli 4Jerty :îvera.ge 221 if.
iii widi h. Ekiiolirhu ore i.s iii sighlt .11d loked ont
lo lwep tule silieltelr anid un nle rliîiiîî 12 ei.

.A\eî'*ige VaIlle of1 hIe ore' ilIiiI'iiie ilis about11 3<> per
t*en l ha . S iIv~e1* va I ie<s .a1t ia t gejie i'a ll prievai l
iii tilt. ore't.

-Th e tir 'iIrontiua(s1iI'eil ii ' ie(r t o lie
ini.111i l il th e smi r was 'oi reds \'e'a i dia vS

ag±o. Thie t'( iilitd ofut't uthle roasters is 110W\
1j1)4ii ID)> ttis tliy ani the," ar'e iandlinjg .11 ve
:ige of I 1)0 fous. After hIe deht on1 the bionds shaih
ha:îve heeîil pîid. plans 15w~il Ilîi i:< be mad 'ui ni' thle

siîilee :t. 1111, :iiniig tii et' aldditiouid i'ozister1s

anîd ctllier appaî'atius. A si1111 of1 $1 00,000 ('(>111( lu'
easil>' slwuit ;t thle siuiAeliCi anid phive thle em uvon
a îiv'îteild-paying basis.

-A\ t'l j)i'(senit I illiet'he hille is rinuilliig in il(u
Iwot shit': tIlie \V'oik vonl îlot be iiiei'e.sed nt pre-
Set liteaiise of lit( siii.1i calei lv of tllc suîîclteî'.

'lhîe sweeîîe-V initciests ha:ve l'ei i'eqîiired tu hand
o4ver tlir slîare of the stork, whî'Iiil Nvîs seîu'e y
thle îuîst:i ti<,î of t be» $1,50>000) sine]teu' il)(] t t:ulzo

hisead a lio on1 1 enotigli ore< 1<> i usure Wkvuiiehlt foi'
the sujieér.

At the SpokautlTle itt Fai' a $100 silveî' Cul)
wu':s a'ai'dcd Io the U'ooleiiay tlistiit of Br'itislh (Co-
luîuîhia foi' the best initieri' d isplay. 'I'lîe WIîite-
ivae lttine n11< (1 tlie sIo<':îîî d7istjici, and tite Britis?,

Coltliihlia (Copperi ('oiipilhii' of Gri'etiNvood, l3ounîdaî'y
<lioi 't, \W'Q1'< ('e8i îwid<d a (-nîj valiîcd at. $25;- foi'
iul ividim ual uine pxliii s le T 'xl bits of suieltei'

pî'udiets niade bIv Ille ("olîsol idated M.Nillilîg and
Suîîel idg. C'oiiîpany of Ca:nada, 'Frai], aund t lie Grianb. '
t(ist)li(har('t *NIiiing, Suîtîim an :ud P~oweri Counpany,

G 'adt Finis obtaiîcd (liplolinas foir cî'cditablc
d ispînys..



T1EL MI1NU IECU

'VILE DVNCAN S i' O F TII E ,AR)~

I N T1 )U N .\N l)ISTRIC( "' ere aire- tii<'wt
t ea iiiiiiliar ofil iîivral liîi-wilm hi.- out-

îIielit lias~ lxea-il da \î v.'ar a1i ler 'ar 1) v reai (if<

'Jenl ycaîr. aIgu> ->iiIe of I IItse luprils vr<'11 iiil

fiu.Iow~iiii ,I'îi *t.ltiml lut lib t'tI(.v pairt of (tie

.- isi i; ver duit 1<4 j

part ilraiiie<I liV tliIl eli River, 11114I the divided
~li~IilI~ >1lIIvt le -IillIaeiiiai r rocks tower

tîuîîîl 7,011>1 If, jrlu IOIy t 1'ltt. ill lîcaglit, iair-
Ia''ii-± iii t lie lîi±dî basiiis aljul tlhe dIivides glaciers

a u i u- p et ia iiie w, afforlinri-, ilg ev* he efvlets of great

ii thle I>rov itive. 'The iînîitî lsiI, ire steep,

lit the I Icart of the Seikirk Moinînains, DîcnUrcuDistrict. Britishu Columbia.

liv the theu provincial iincralogisr. 'iVii. A. 'aurlvle,
buIt Colllpara.Iivelv littI( iais becu 10f doli anirl the

inîcr.vellilla peInto illake tiais promnîsiîng seetion
readily aievessile. Ilotveei, shice its vauuaible
tiInIber resolurees, ais %vel1 ais iineral, have aîttraîcted
flhc notice of eaitalhsts, it is inot ilînlikely luit the
begiingi-, flic Provinicial Govcreniilt îîow ini Oflice
liais mande to opeii 111) the dlistrict bv roaads amu! traits
wvill bc followeid 1) - v ore energetie efforts to maîke
practicable the utilization of the abiundaiit iaîtural
resourees aibove illenic>îîed. ]ha viewv of this po-ssi-
bilitV the 41xay(; ItECOuD tlîînkS flhc tiIIe 01p1o0t41111
to assist iii giviiîg puiblicity fo the promigc thc (district
-ives as a field for exploration anid indlistrial
euterprasc.

In ]lis description of the Trout Eake inining
division, ais prute<l iii the "Aiual Rleport of the
31iiister of Mines" for 1897, Mr'. Carlyle gave the

lea(lig down into dleep, nàrrow whlcv li are
aiav v:nd letisclyv tihl)bered, moure iairtitilarly in

the tardeant basinis, to ani elevaùioli of .5,000 to 5,500
ft. ablove sca level, a coiidition thait so far lias coin-
pl)le(l muost prospcctiing f0 bc <Ioii icare:x thp sitnîniits,
whclre tic rock is ilor ecxposed. witl tlue restult; that

the na wig~ork inow boiin (toole ralîges in clevation
froua1 5~,000 to S,000 ft., Iltllolll'i iow, gutided by
thec kno\%nt t rend, sonie of the lcaîds irc being traccd
down to imîcili lower clevatiolis, 'Iîclre, mn tie valys,
they sholuld lic foild as Nveli, alid, probably, as
str-onig as nepar the rock-bare suiianiiits.

"4The uinder,-briii, 111 to an elevationi of about
7),000 if., is heavv, and little or nio fccd for loises
eau li c founid, except inear and aibove tiniber lino,
wliîere it is generally excellent. Thue country is
drained by inany crck and strouug streanis, whichi
wvilI yct lrove of great vallue foi- uuilliiig aînd lim~er
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plurposCs, Itltitl-Ii in Ilte alitiitxli alnid %vanlter inioitis
the.1iloillit of watù'r iiiiist nr'esîiybu of machei les$
volum titraîn ditrintg the resl t ofte ycar.

"Aloîetrnrthe stîîruîuîtntiîrng of the nattirai :oin-
ditions tuait itere obiaiii %viI1 bu in floWjsýe trreatter,

i1 the ivtiter's beliet, thiti ttose tliat hiave been so
sp)lelld idIV overconle in the hlighi iroiîttaîjus of tlle
Slocan, àitere the apparently inaccessible mirnies aire
nlow hein- îtrnadc -atsiiy accessible by r.tiiw.iys, wv:tgon,
roadIS, traîls, «ld te SraîntngaCcrial tramwatys.
If guud mines of orii.rd re are dcveloped, the
ntIC11J.s for il-atisporttitg ore 0 thte ma:rkets wviil be
stupplied, but the mines inihi li iizt proved iUp be-
fore oUrners cati bc expecîed Lu sti)i)1y thiese Imcans.

leGrOLOGY.
"ired mgnortihwest aînd solntreaisi, suuitwest of

ilte Trient Lake aînd Urne I.aîrieau River vailey, is the
atî'a of te schists, grntisses, aind gratite:s, noiW prov-

ingc ici Il. binll.-ea'ag b t u Urne îîortheast of
titis lite is a lairge airea uf litigitv-.sît':îtified di
ilirl:iry rocks Urnuît, fur a widthi of 6 lu 10 muiles,
coiprîss a great thickîîe:ws of sialtes, sliales, aînd
cicaîreoits sehlists, w'ith titinbd of quairtzite anud
Iixncstoîte. atiso treniiimg iior-tliwest andl sotithicast,
staîrndaung nea:rly vert icali or dipatlg -(-bltilw(.St 11p to
Urne t'aîbelt of mrarhiiizeil Iiiîe-,tuite, or -limne dyke,

asil i., locaiiy canlii Ille lituurtitea'd of whiiclt the
dtp is lu Itlexîordîcist.

"Ttsliinestoiivt formîation, evitdeîtiy boL)> oî*r-
ziuid iîuîdet]aîitî h i) t',Sitailes, etc., is cvîdentiy the

apxof ai v'eîy Siee> aîîîd îciUe tînt jeunle, of wiîc
Ilte staîrp crags atnd p'k of littiestotte forrm suil
a uurked featire for muiles titrouit titis region, or
cihe il lbas heen elevitcd 10 its px'eseîît position along
a liii'' tif faîttit ilg ilîou aIl lte liîd of- Iall
('îeek. lt(alr lt(- Wagner groiîp of ciiiits. iltc evadence

of aîei':ticeiinc seciiîcd concluîsive,tn .1UIch dip-
pill- of Irne foraioits eahet' way ft'oît titis alpx

«as llî"'î aîpparentî. Oi -lie souitwcvest side Ille line
hIn'weeî lthe uniie :md siates ritus. str:tiit for iiinm

bma' ut rnîotn* espe'i:tliy oit Ille solthwcst sýide,
prosiIf'('tiir %V(Ittw'rk. tltinti-,It Ilte veins. so far,

W ith s (srrr< xc''îltill. irnatve beci foint<I iii Ille Aitte
:tîîdi sviit formaîîtions, iiol oinly iear tlle liiîxe beit

I)111 mi<''a lett(s .1waV.l, ais Cxemifitd iii titi Silver
('up, Grrat Yorinerjir. iii-1 "tuer groitis, so tutu 1
wva.ie o'ili'f coîmtrv licre lire:cîîls 1 ossibilities fo-r
flue loat ir of veins o'f payi orc.,iî alr-cady thre
<la<'<v<'j<' s faîr minle haie not bren lor.alized( b)ut

" lilînc.stone itat ]lis aittraceed liiiter rnîany'
1)ruI-><'<'tir aîdiiiiiers x'itoi lave %vor-kcd ii lte grea
ivt.r itita(- nesttuc 'arhîrfros icu'nsa 'i

vil. mt .W1îî'rn, <'mirqn ind kn>w lin' ureatt lins-
Aijîjî f' r ul.c' ilépoFitimn o-f rici cireihudis in sitl

au f'runîin. is v'crv di aund iidly :îivired atudl. ais
"'' kîtrw.v. ttta'rela) iifltipitrei bev iiitru-

>-i<*'.l t zus'îî ro'L., of ivhrirli v'er *' liftt .ý is et> in
ilie s<an'i rirrr<uks of thri- distric. mid ivilri in

$Ibon"q 'aVI %VIS Verv plent in tio5t, parts tif ('oluirain
nurunin l 111' fiirniuîg fif -treaî corcIndlies."

'fl'îE MI1NERA.U L.iS

Fr tont .Mr. (3îi'i.Yle's ilesrt'ai if of lte îiuxnierolus
minerai elatiltîs att Irne 'ri't Laice utiigdivision
thre foiowinrg infotrmationt tii t lu t irOse on the

Dtulit Siop hias ieeti extracîed:
"W\agner Group-'--Thtis groupe otr te itighest mine

ini thte Province, ele'atioti s,200 ft., lies ont the Sini-
xtuit betiwcîî Ciriboo atîîd i ll (reek:, anîd thence
extenîls sonîtheaist dlo%ît Ille gtilIey ilw te ga es
aîctoss Irne Ineaîd of ]Iarn1 ii (îek -îieito lule silttînnit
sep)ail it tii guilui frornt tat ult(' oetpied by the

.Abhott groiîp antd dt'at ted la' a sireaiti tutu I rade 3
?reek, i lu andi Caribou ( reelzs tlowittg irnto Diin-

tanu Laike, ut' in the otiter di reetluti.
-rThe Selkirks liure atte- et" îrattd-tre iuftjy,
pre±îz uaks towerair, aibaJe riglinî it gii'es ihile

the steel) inloilîaîin-sides aire scoîîu'ed irn places by
availanîches or- Snow-Siides, yutlliea î t buse sîtinuiiits
htave hcen mtaide tiiscueeraus of siergteîîdeposits,
es>etciatlly lîcaîr or ait the hule of Schisîs. atnd siailes

Vicw o1 F-cr&gisoîî Siopc of Selkirk, PRanigc.

xi'ith he ii i' t f)tt 'ilted battd of Mirai'lezd lle-
stonte or lime dek1e,' tit stanîds %ip pi'ohiiinnly for
iluain" utiles wttl itlowerill-, I)rcpitoits, iî;ikedl sides

a111d caîsiellaîted cre-sis.
"on0l t1w iunc.tut elaan on litle top) of thte î'idge at

-lit blan toIt f oiver S,000C h., a sitnatfl knob cr' boss
<if sliti r schisis ri.scsi froin Ilte p)eirpitnl sî aînd
ie-. A\ tia rail lcaids front the lents (ekevation

E,0)fi. up to tiesC: glaciers, and thcuî wross titis
suladç in:s t the tunniiel. w"Iriciî bore enter; -ind

pise arnoilt a sttto'îillniih quatîrz Ir.1l t arn htrr'c
aî119 sirouux. ledge. Ille oltterop tif wltiei rlims 1tp -Ilid

<a'et' Ili kuo-l. 'i' Tis ounro-p vouîsisîs of a widc
iixtiraliayed z.onti f banîds tif quarz' anîd galei atnd,
irr<prlaîr banuds of ,].te iteai- coiuteideuît in strikc

.lUd dip iil flrn:î cif Illte roiîuntrv rc Slaike is
morîh .50 i<kg. vecst; dip, sontit .10 dkg. N'Cst 70 dcg.

"'ie is iiiicli 'harren quaîrtz. but tîire i-, nIen
uttuciti carr'iuug ai îpotd peceîît.uge tif plina '%itli



good silver values tlat, under the proper circum-
stances, Imay prove good concventrating ore. This
zone is 30 to .10 ft. wide of mixed rock natter and
ore with bands of clean galena 3 in., to 2 or 3 ft.
vide.

"hie tunnel follows along the snooth quartz wall
with a nearly continuous streak, 2 to 20 in. vide, of
elean, fine-grained galena showing in the roof, 100 ft.
to the face, and two cross-cuts to the left, 8 ft. long,
are still in quartz carrying a very good percentage
of galena, a little iron pyrites and zinc blende and
tetrahedrite, hence the width of this orcbody in the
tunnel wis not diselosed. Since time of visit a
winze has been siunk 80 ft. showing, it is stated, about
the sane conditions.

A Glacicr inI the Sclkirk Mounttains, Duncan-Lardiu Dist-ict, BIritishî Coliumbia.

' The method of working this property and the
transport of the ore down to a concentrator will pre-
sent some unique features, as the workings and acrial
trimvay vill have to be located so as to be safe fron
snowslides; but nuch more work is necessary to
determine ihe extent and value of this interesting
vein before suchi are considcred.

"This ore will, in everv probability, have to be
expried ria Uill Creek anid the Duncan River, as
Ihe trail fron F rguîson. about 21 miles long, is a
liard one anîd climubs over two divides. There is
little or in timuber uipon ihese mnnîtains except down
in the valleys, and tires have buned over a lot of
groîunt.

sig'nificant.
"Otlher ims- lhe Laura .1. and tle Ward lie

:lon±g the steep face of the slate cliffs parallel to the
Wagner vein, and a namrrow vein of silver-bearing
galenia cau be traced for a considerable distance,
asssmit work on wich is said to have given very
favourable results. Death-on-the-Trail, Little Tom-
my, Bell Flower, and others, owned by the Diuncan-
Larlo 'l ining Company, werc rceitly located on

tringers of galena in the slates underlying Ithe lime-
stone of the 'lime dyke. Assecssent work Vas
ieing donc.

"Abbott Group-The Abbott, King William, and
Marion lie southeast of the Frances .Jewell, in a
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"The owners think there are indications of this
ledge below the lower limits of the glaciers, but no
tests have yet been made to verify this.

' Frances Jewell-This claim, Qucen Marie, Prin-
cess Marie, and Lucille H., lie as the N.E. extension
of the Wagner group, and in a 30-ft. tunnel on this
elaini has been found a vein of quartz, galena (silver-
hearing) and grey copper. In the gulch just below

ie Vagner clains, and on the Queen 'Marie and
Princess \rarie, there extends for about 500 ft. a
strong vein of handed, coarsely crystalline quartz,
10 to 15 ft. wide, very slightly mineralized with
pyrites and galena. Praetically no work lias been
done on this exposure, ]nr have any values been
found, but this may yet prove to be- important, and



lare ba.sin dlrained by Haley Crcek. On the Abbott
claim thiere is saidi to be a siall vein of about 20 in.
wide of galena high up on the steep side of the 'lime
dyke,' to tap wlicl a tunnel was being driven (now
in about 300 ft.) until two men were killed in a
snowslide, since wlien no vork bas been donc.

"Bannockburn Group-This property lies up in
the higi basin east of the 'lime dyke' to the south

(Note-When at Kaslo last autumnn the editor of
(lie Mo1Na RECoîn was inforiied by a miining iman
familiar witlh the Duncan country that on the Ban-
nockbuirn group galena had been ct. in trenches
along a distance of about 175 f t. It had been eut
in eight or nine places and varied in width between
2 and 5 fi. Assay valtes were GO to 65 per cent.
lad, and about '45 oz. silver and $S gold to the ton.

Section on Range East of Porcupine Crcck, showing Lime Dykes.

"At Ihe icad of Gainer Crcek the structure is reveailcd b the lime dykes. The first (most sothwestcrly) dyke is
formled by th-: ontcropping of a linestonec band in the southwest îlb of an appresscd anticline. A subordinate anticline
and synclinc with the anticlital arch crodcd, thc syncline still renaining, foris the second dyke, as showin in the
accomîpaînying diagram. A fcw mils to the soliutlcast, on the ridge cast of Cariboo Crcck, the minor fold is a syncline
and tIe major anticliic is sligitly overturnci so tait the iimestonte band dips a trille niorthward. Tlhe niortlwcstcrn
iiib of this great fold probably occurs away to the northwest of the West Fork of tie Duncai. whsxe a ran'ge appears
to be composed of limcstone."-R. W. Brock in his report on ic Lardeau District, vide "Sunmnary Report of the Geological
Survey Department of Canada for 1903," p. 55.

of about 1.000 ft. above Iall Creck. Thrce galcna
veins are reported, but only a few shallow surface
cuts have bel nmade to devclop. This galena is said
to carrv imediui silver values, one assay returningeb
35 0z. silver and about $5 iii gold per ton, an(l 70
per cent. ead.

"'Cariboo Creek-Prospectors vere usy during
the past season up this week, whii lies inorthwesterly
froin iii.(reek, and important finds vere reported
n1 claims staked off on hoth sides of the 'lime dyke.' "

The lode had becn traced fully 4,000 ft., and ore
had been encountered wherever a trench had been
eut along that distance. It vas described as "the
biggest surface slowing in the country.")

The next followinîg paragrapis have been taken
froin reports made by R. W. Brock, of the Geological
Survey Departient of Canada, who spent the greater
part of the field-work seasons of 1903 and 1904 in

e

-s»-
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the Lardeau district. lit the courzse of his report
for 103 Mr. Byock observed:

"lie diztrict lies ini on(- of the iiiest rugged and
picturesque portionis of the SeIki xk Mo ili tains.

11mug. asive mounltainis, Cultmina ig- iii lofty
crgypcaks, supportig iiiinierous glaciers and

1)erpetiual ixuiels re sel)arate1 by steep.waziicd(,
narrowv villey. lie mountains are inii n carly

1"<~ o eilie isry, and are titerefore tlir-
ougitiv Alpîxte Ili cit:tra(ter. litIe atitul de of the

mnontans r~Llu Ilyiveases goinig norithlw-.rd aild
castward frutu te Iied of upper Art*t.ow Lakc, frot
ratitcr ilture tlian S,000 lu perlta1.ps 1,)0ft., ilortit
and cast of t lie iiincail River.

Camnp oit the~ ]Eînpire Group :it the Hcad oi caritîoo Creck Unl 1899).

'"IIere «ire tivo inii longitudinal vaiieys iii this
P)art oif te cotitrv. whiihlave lin g.envrai a nlorth
and soutit t rend. These are the Clumibia anti Arrow

TLakc v'a)eY iii thie %wes, and the Dit neain-iootenavl
Valley iii thpecast. 'J'ihe valleyvl trihuitary to thiese,

in the distriet exaiiiied, îlepend for iteir direction
largely 11pon1 the local structural fectures of thte
rocks, wicili are inostiv stratified or scistose, folded
in g,-cite iln- iorlitwest mnd Soltitrast axswithl
a vertical ~Svtelil of imaster-joinits at righit .1g.es

te the direction of the foldiing. Coniforiiiiig to titis
structure, the Valley., are iiortiwet amui sontltcist,
or at ri-lit onigles to titis, c.<cejt w'bore influeliced

'ý local îeciliarities....
"*lie smoiller valle.v. are deep, it.iirow ind V-

tailuîils a distriet. Iî scextîs to U, dite lo saulele5's
in pbyvsiwl and( strutural coit<itioiis of thte rocks
over a; Nvide area, Nvitil perltops plianuon lty the Cor-

diliîn iee sitct. Wlîerc thte eoinxitry rock is grauite
or lituesý-toie, the iuountaiuîs are loftier illa the s~
Iinoe becoînes unevcu. A titin band of lixtiestone
(knon loc.ally as thte 'lime dye)is a cozispicuous
fenture in the toorpî. it fortus Nwedgc-slioped
ridges wh1iclh risc l)rccipithuSly above thte suitucln
eoiitrv, and wcathier inito casteilated and fintistie

fornis r-eseiinblimug' the fainous Dolomuites of thte Alps.
Tt forincrlv -'vas the <livide betNweeo stre:ims drainim-

ib ic thDunc-mx ind Lardeau 1Riverz,, but muany of
tilese Il-ve 110ow Samm tlironghI it byv a liacadwrd
growtb. iThe ridges do ixot taper off graduualiy as
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sli))~l tueI ge. tee.~aledand t .sitaped. Vie
±rt':îd i(.Itt of te lomvi. part of thie val iey is iusuiiy
steeji for a1f(% lewliles, t tetteited i It) .1 vattvonl near
its ittoutitb Li lIe oeeipitt±l .t Ste:ttt. 1le ittîddle
potion litas a itto(lerate ;loi)(, whle :tt ilte extretule
Ile:d it riscs steeffly tu n . tti-i1 e basinl or a1

par-Iik nttiti ieare Lthese vallevs (lisseet the
district iiito a iiumiber- of mounitain rid-esý, itaving in

ridges at righlt imles. Tlise mnununiai are i
tiockv it :sses t îttittntiîg ii îîzvIttatti , Ser-
rated rigs\VIt(ie even vli i~, relieved iti detail
Liv itittiierouls pittttncles aitd spites 'Itis (.eit skv-

lile, wItielt i-, a1 in ti.t1 fei 'nnortîîie Vîew
irotil alitost .1îtY jueak, 15 retînt rk:îhle ilt m) mit-
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they approacli the valley, but run steeply down to
the valley level. The ends of the ridges runniug into
the larger 'valley have all been trunîcated."

TnE STRATIFIED noCKS.
Under this heaîd Mr. Broek says, in part: "When

metamuorphosed, the limestone becomes white and
crystallized. Sone of these bands forn pure, white,
fine-grained imarble, in hand speciiens at least, re-
sembling the finle qualities of marble used for artistie
purposes. The limuestone beds, whieh nvary in thick-
ness fromn a few inches to several hundred feet, are
distributed somuewhat sparingly through the slates
and phyllites, except in certain zones. They are
more abundant along the northeastern portion of the
district examined, where tie thickest bed forms the
vell-known lime dykes. The liiestone of the lime

and schists are also silicified in places, and have
quartz veins, lenses and stringers developed in them.
At several points along the nineralized belts, mas-
sive quartzites occur."

MtINERAL IN 'T71E LIME DYKE SERES.
In lis notes on the mining geology of the Lardeau

Mr. Brock says (in Report for 1903, p. 70) of the
"lime dvk" mineral boit: "The lime dyke series of
rocks formiin a belt along the head waters of the
tributaries of the Lardeau, and west fork of the Dun-
Cai, is w"ell inineralized, but on account of the alti-
tude and distance fron transportation, development
lias necessarilv been slow. Were it not for the
metamnorhl)isi whieh sone of the rocks have under-
gone, and the prominence of liniestone, there is little
difference between the rocks and ores of this belt and

A Miner's Suminer Qµartcrs in the Duncan-Lardeau District, British Columbia.

dykes is mostly white and crystalline, but somte less
altered portions are drab or dark-coloured. lu some
portions it is replaced partly or wholly by white
silica, and quartz stringers forn a network through
it. These oustanding on accout of wcathering,
mako it possible to seale the precipitous peaks which
would otherwise he quite inaccessible. As is com-
mon in limestone, waterwvs have been dissolved in
it, forming caverns, natural bridges, winze and tun-
nel-like openings in which dog-tooth and nail-head
spar, concretionary limonite and large muasses of
concentrie, radiated aragonite are developed. The
aragonite is of beautiful shades of honey-yellow,
green and bluish green, and cai be obtained in
masses as large as 18x12 in. The slates, phyllites

those of the central mxineral belt of ·the Lardeau.
Thcv contain minerous diabase and porphyrite dykes
and sheets; bands of green sehist are also met vith.
The rocks are comipressed into folds, so that while
the strike is fairly constant, the dip varies from
north to south. The possible influence of the fold-
ing upon the orebodies should be borne in mind in
exploiting the ores of this district. Somiewhat auri-
ferous silver-lead ores and siderite-bearing quartz
veins are fournd in this bolt also."

.Again (in Report for 1904, pp. 87-S), M[r. Brock
states that: "Minxeri'lization extends along both
sides of the 'lime dyke' or to a limited extent in
the line itself. The Wagner claim is situated on the
divide between Ialey and Cariboo Oreeks, west of

384
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the'lim'le dyke,' at an altitule of over 8,000 ft. The
workings are on a snall knoll above a glacier w'hich
lias to be crossed to reach the mine. The vein is
situated in corrugated slates with diabase schists.
A band of lime, filled with an alnost microscopie net-
work of quartz stringers, occurs in the slates of the
hanging wall which are contorted and faulted by
thrusts on a min:ute scale. The lower body consists
of several veins of quartz which unite into one mass
several feet wide which splits up into small veins and
stringers. The ore consists of galena with sone py-
rite and grey copper. The galena is cubical, sone-
times fine but niostly coarse, and occurs in masses up
to a width of 6 in. Blobs of quartz appear in the
galena and, in places, crystals of quartz, up to 1 in.
thick and 2 in. long, are inbedded in the ore. The

cliiaîtic conditions, in the absence of an inflLx of
capital, have discoiraged prospecting and develop-
ment, but itil a tonnage lias been developed it is
sear(ely to be hoped that conditions wvill be naterially
improved. Gold is reported to have been fond dur-
ing the sumner in a large pyrite vein on Hall Creek."

In one of lis reports Mr. Brock says: " The
lime dyke' belt may also be prospected for gold.
Nuimierous quartz veins, similar to those in the gold
camps, occur in it under like conditions and it is
altogether probable tlhat sone of them are gold-

FROM A DISTRICT NEWSPAPER.
The Kaslo Koolenalan lately publislied the fol-

lowing article:

-.......... * jS

\Winter Quîarters in tihe Duncan-Lardeau District.-A 'I'ypical .\iners' Cabin.

vein quartz is inelined to be drusy and these druses
are frequently filled with ore. About 20 ft. to the
south is a second vein, 6 in. wide, of massive galena.
Tlhe workings are said to consist of a tunnel 100 ft.
long wvith a cross.cut and a winze 60 ft. deep. At the
time of our visit they were inaccessible on account
of snow.

"The Abbott, on tie Ialey Creck slope, and the
Bannockburn, on the Uall C'reel- side of the 'lne
dyke,' have been developed by cross-ents to tap ore
exposed on the surface, but ie considerable quantity
of ore lias been exposed. There are nerous other
claims along the southern part of the lime band, but
little work more than that required for assessnent
or Crown-granting lias been donc. The inaccessi-
'bility of this portion of tie district and its severe

Col. Ridpath, of Spokane, one of the most pro-
miiinent mining men in the Pacific Northwest, vas
a recent visitor to this part of the country. le was.
amazed at the immense surface showings of the
property, and remairked "it is the biggest proposition
undeveloped I have ever seen."

The Wagner group is a silver-lead propcrty con-
sisting of the Duncan. Lardo, Princess Marie, Queen
Marie, Frances Jewell, and Leuille K. minerail
claims and threce fractions. Tiey adjoin the Abbott
grloup on the southcast and follow the vein in a
northwest direction along the west side of the well-
known "great lime dyke."

The work perforned on the Wagner before this
season, was purcly prospective in character. The
vein has been exposed by the open cross-cuts, and
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siall wmorkings on ncarly all of the nine claims, and
good bodies of ore have becn uncovered on eamch.
But most of developnent was coiniiiied to the Dui-
can claimîî, 'wlieh lies near the apex of tie range
on the north side of 1Hall Creek.

Tie principal of titis vork consisted of driving
a -100.ft. tunnel, with a vertical depth it its face of
76 ft. This tunnel is on. the southeast slope, and
is in and follows the foot-wall of the vein in a
iiortliwest eoiurs-. Two cross-euts wvere also driven.
NKo. 1 is at a point 60 ft. fromt the imoutl of the
tunnel, anid, while only 11 ft. long, shows an ore
body 7 ft. wide. A slhaft suxnk here to depth of 56

eould be shiipped fron the surface showings of the
Dl)uncan ailone, and all the other claims are reported
is equally promnising. This is what Col. Ridpath

saw duxing bis. recent trip through that section.
On the Wagner group, which ha1d been id]e for

years, operations were resmnied sone ionths ago
under the management of T. C. Porter of Spokane.
1n spite of transportation difficulties eneomntered
developneit is being proceeded with. It is intended
to continue work througiout thie winter and supplies
have becn shipped in for this purpose.

Possibly, fron the undeveloped mineral point of
of view, the Hall Creek section is without an equal

Fellinig Timber in the Dunicani-Lardeaut District, British Columbia.

ft. exposed a strong body of galena ore b fLt. i
width. At the back of the main tunnel is cross-cut
No. 2, which was driven. soutlhwest about 45 ft. It
also eut into an 8-ft. body of excellent ore in a
gangue of quartz and slate. Average assays of tlie
ore taken fron different parts of thie Wagner during
prospect work, gave returns of 132 oz. of silver and
46 per cent. lcad, while the average of six tests
yielded $1.50 in gold.

The surface showing of tlhe Duncan fron below
the mouth of the tuînnel to thme top of the range is
a miost remarkable one, and is seldom equalled cither
in size or regularity. Ore and quartz, and ore in
massive bodies have becn exposed by erosion to a
width of fron 20 to 35 ft., containing imore clean
ore than concentrating. Even with the little work
donc it lias been estimated that 0,000 tons of ore

in Canada. Tle surface showiigs are iiunense, and
w'itlhout tulnnelling would yield tlhousands of tons
of ore. Tlie properties known there have been barely
oieined, tie work on the Wagner group being the
mmost extensive so far. Nearby is the B3annîockbumrn
group, which for big surface showings ahnost rivals
the Wagner, while in the same locality is the Red
Elephlant group, similar in abundant surface show-
ings to its neiglbours. Tlhe big. Abbot group is in
the sanie section, and thiese are only a few of many
that mîight be naimed.

The principal, and in fact only, cause for the
present neglected state of the Hall Crcek district,
is lack uf transportation. This lias caused its known
valumable mineral. resources to be overlooked in the
past, and also lias been the reason why so little work
lias been perfornmed on the big veins. It was no use
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takinig out ore vien (lie cost of getting it to the
iiearest point and of smîeltinîg, would consume the
proceeds, eonîsequently little beyond assessient work,
to obtain Crown grants, lias been done. However,
wve look for ai big change in thit locility in the icar
future. Our policy of publicity is bearing fruit.
The district is coning into proinlience, and it is this
section of the Dunean Valley that will lIter be one
of the iost important factors in the upbiilding of
Kaslo.

Still more recently the Koolenaian, after a repre-
sentative liad paid a flying visit to Hall Creek, pub-
lished another article, fron which the following ex-
cerpts have been taken:

The Wagner group is owned by the Wagier Mines,
Limited, of Spokane, Washington. There are 15
Crown-granted claimb in the group. On six of these
only lias work of aný account been dune, althougli
on ncarly all of the claimîîs galena ore can be quarried
from the surface without much use of powder. De-
velopient wvrk un the Franees Jeell, Princess
Marie, Queen Marie, Lardo and Duncan, has put
enough ore in sight to shîou thtet tu bu maines in so
far as ore is concerned.

On the Dunicam elaija the greatest amiunt of de-
velopntu ha bee ahcaompliheud. A drift has been
run along the ianaging-u all for a distance of 100 feet.
Cross-cuts fron this have been nade and a winze sunk
and in these the orebodies are as big and important
as on the surface. The ore shoot on this claini
averages 12 ft. in width and is nade up of clean and
concentrating ore. Assays of the former have slown
300 oz. silver and 60 per cent. lead. Some 70
sanples taken froni across the surface at various
places, in order to get an average assay, gave returns
of 15 to 19 per cent. lead and 28 to 31 oz. silver. It
can bu easily seei that concentration will bring this
up to a highi-grade sbipping product. There will bu
nu probleni out of the ordinary to deal with in con-
centrating these ores. It is expected that they will
concentrate about 4 to 1.

On the Princess Marie and Queen Marie, the
creek lias stripped the ledge for a distance of SOO ft.,
exposing a body of concentrating ore 15 to 25 If wide
for the vlole distance. The ledge natter is the usual
-white quartz. The ledge lies within the slate dyke.
The ore shoots crop out at intervals and in places
appear to be alnost continuous. It is stated by those
who have been over the ground, that the viole of
the slate dyke, for a distance of 18 miles, lias similar
renarkable ore showings. . . .

The Abbot group lies ir the green schist formation,
while the Bannockburn is in the lime. These two
.groups run parallel with the Wagner, but at a higher
altitude, the erosion of the soft slate leaving the lime
and slate as parallel ridges on either side.

The Wagner and St. Eugene were both sampled ten
.years ago by the late Maurice A. Bucke, M.E., then
-resident at Kaslo, who was on the lookout for a big
silver-lead property for Eastern capitalists. Be

reported in favour of the Wagier, but lack of rail-
vay transportation to the Duncan and the construe-

tion of the Crow's NXest railway a year later, gave
the Moyie property the preference. And the St.
Eugene is the greatest lead producer in Canada
today.

Work on the Wagner this past siummxuer was con-
fined largely to the building of trails and prepara-
tion for somie active ininng next suimer, vhen it
is expected enough ore -will be shipped to pay all
expenses. The hcad office will be located in Kaslo,
supplies bouglt here and this city made the base of
subsequent operations whichi vill shortly assume im-
mense Proportions. We have the best of nuthority
for stating that the Great Northirn officials will
place the SS. Argenta on Hlowser Lake next fall,
whieli step, so long delayed will go a long way
towards solving the transportation problem.

AN ENTIIUSI.AST's sTATEMENTs.
The Cunsolidated Mlining and Sielting Company

of Britishi Columabia la been Urganized to consolidate
the following companies: Old Gold Quartz and
Placer Mining Company, Prinrose Gold Mining
Conpany, Mountaiiin Lion Mining Conipany, Tread-
nell Gold Mines Company of Britibhi Columbia, and
Lardeau-Duncan Gold, Silver and Copper Minin-g
Company. Judge J. M. Miller of Trout Lake City
liad long been endeavouring to bring about this con-
solidation, and hvlen met in Nelson last autumn he
informed the editor of the MmN. REcORD that he
was then about completing the consolidation and that
the company lad done a considerable amount of work
on mineral claims situated at the head of the west
fork of Duncan River. He expressed the opinion
that no part of British Colunbiq not yet provided
witlh transportation facilities offers so large a ton-
nage as does the Dhucan country. The substance of
his further renarks on that occasion is contained in
the following:

The first ieed of the Duncan country is transpor-
tation. Sonie years ago the J. J. Hill (Great
Northern Railway) interests graded 12½ miles of
road bed fron the head of Kootenay Lake to the
foot of Howser Lake. The latter lake and Duncan
River are navigable together about 28 miles from
the end of the grading north to Hall's Landing.
Fron the Landing to the west fork of Duncan River,
about 1' miles, a one per cent. grade can be ob-
tained for a railway; thence 111) the vest fork for
about nine miles the grade would be 2½ per cent.

TIMnER AND2%] ERLS
The district lias immense natural resources in

tinber and minerals. Its tinber is probably the
finest in size and hieaviest in growth to be found
anywhere in the big Kootenay country. It is prac-
tically all taken up and hîeld by McGoldrick & Com-
pany (of Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Spokane,
Washington) and several others. McGoldrick &
Comnpany have "corralled" timiber rouglly estimated
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at 250,000,000 ft. The timiber is taken up for 22
miles above the %e%. fork. But before the timber
can bc turned tu commercial account wagon ronds or
raiuavs mubt be built to admit of logging and saw-
miiill plant and mahinery bing taken in and to pro-
vide transbpOrtation facilities for shipping lumîber.
The timie seems to bc iipe for establishiing mills and
utilizing tiese enormous timber resources.

As to the minerail resources of this section-ore
could bc shipped today fron 15 to 20 mines if there
were suitable transportation facilities to allow of its
being done. There are immense orebodies awaiting
development in the parts of the district that have
been partly prospected, but only the west side of the
Duncan has had any attention, and that has sinply
been run over. On the east side of the river much
of the eountry has iot been prospected at all; what
has been examîined shows the occurrence of large ore-
bodies carrying good values. NearIy all the pro-
perties yet prospected in the Duncan country run well
in gold, but the principal values are in silver, lcad
and ziine, vith a fair percentage of copper. Recentlv
there have been reports of discoveries of gold-bearing

Pack- Train Crossing a Glacier in the Selkirks.

ore: (ne in particular va.s of lode 6 to 23 ft. in
vidth, traced across two claims, assays of ore from

w-hich returuned $14 to $28 in gold.
While considerable work has been done on a num-

ber of iningz properties only sniall quantities of ore
have been shipped, the expense of "packing" it over
the moiuntain trails having been too great to allow
of more being sent out. When suitable transporta-
tion shall have been provided, though, the Duncan
district will prove one of the finest mineral sections
in British Columbia.

A railway survey was made up the west fork of
the Duncan some time ago by Minneapolis capitalists
and it is understood they are looking into the position
with a view to arranging to build a railway there.

Access to the district at present is by trail 18 miles
fron H1all's Landing to the west fork of the Duncan,
or bv trail from Ferguson up the north fork of

Lardo Creek and over a divide 4,000 ft. high--a dis-
tance of 9 or 10 miles from Fcrguson to the top of
the divide and thence 8 miles down to the west fork
of the Dunean. This trail passes a number of miining
properties, inchding the Old Gold, Guinea Gold,
Consolidated, Constoek, and others, all of which have
w'orked, sonie extensively. The Old Gold has a large
quantity of ore ready to be shipped whenever trans-
portation shall be provided. The Guinea Gold also
bas considerable ore. From three or four of the
properties in this camp siall trial shipments of ore
have been mnade to a snelter, and froin these values
ranging from $04 to $146 per ton in gold and silver
obtained. Most of the claims are held by prospec-
tors, exepl)t those on Hall Creek, and much work
bas been donc in past years, but now they are waiting
for transportation to be provided. Only for about
three months in the year eau prospectors depend upon
getting pack-horses over the divide from Ferguson
and even then snow has to be crossed in places, so
the outlet for the west fork country must be down the
Duncan River. At Haley's ranch, Hall's Landing,
hay and vegetables are grown. A packing "outfit"
is kept lere and the horses are generally in excellent
condition, the rushes, etc., making good feed. The
snow on the Duncan slope is not as heavy by one-half
as that on the Lardeau side of the divide.

On some of the claims there are good cabins.
Everywhere there are fine water powers available;
water runs froin the many glaciers the year round
all the way down the Duncan, particularly from
the "lime dyke." There is plenty of timber for
mining. It is a fine game country-bear, goat, cari-
bou, timber wolves, grouse, fool liens, ptarmiigan, etc.

The Mount Bischoff Tin Mining Company, Tas-
mania, recently declared another dividend, of five
shillings per share, whichî mnakes the amount paid
since the inception of the company £175 15s. per
share, and a total of £2,406,000.

A published comparative statement of copper ex-
ports from the United States during seven months to
August 1, last, compiled by the seeretary of the New
York Metal Exchange, shows that there lias been a
falling off as compared with the corresponding period
of 1906, as under:

In tons of 2,240 lb.

T'nited iKingdon .............
France .....................
Germany ...................
i olland ....................
Belgiun. ...................
Austria ....................
Ttaly ...................
Russia .....................
China and Japan ............
Sundries ...................

1907.
10,400
18,409
23,346
32,982

793
4,S94
4,158

746
22

1,538

Total .................. 97,288

1906.
15,867
19,856
28,962
40,610

1,268
5,976
4,465

836
1,613

621

120,074
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2EW AGREEMENT BETWEEN WESTERN
FUEL COMPANY, LTD., AND ITS MEN.

Satisfactory Outeonie of Recent Negotiations.

T HE OUTLOOK FOR NANAIMO appears
more promising, in regard to its coal mining
industry than at any previous period in the

history of the important and productive coal mines
long worked in the vicinity of that town. During
September meetings were held and the situation was
carefully considered, 'with the result that a new
agreement was drawn up, voted upon by the coin-
pany's enployees, and, after having received the
support of a majority of the men, was signed by
representatives of the two parties to it. For a few
days the drivers in the mines declined to accept it,
contending that they were entitled to highier uages
than had been provided for in making up the
sehedules, but finally they accepted the ternis of the
agreement and resumed work. The Nanaimo
Herald published the following on September 29:

Below will be found the new agreement entered
into yesterday between the Western Fuel Comnpany
and its underground employces to replace the agrce-
ment whici expires tomorrow, and which will govern
conditions in the local mines for the next two years.
The agreement was submitted to the men at a mass
meeting held on the Green yesterday morning, and
was voted on at the court house, with the folloving
result, a two-thirds majority being required to defeat
the agreement:

For agreement .......... ........ 461
Against agreement ............... 408
Majority for agreement ........... 53

The main points of difference between the new
agreement and the old are that the men are given
free transportation to and from Protection Island,
and the 10 per cent. bonus they have been receiving
for sone tinie is made permanent for the next two
years.

In the following table the ten per cent. advauce is
not added, so to arrive at the correct rate of wages
under the new' agreement it will be necessary to add
ten per cent. to rates as printed herein:

Memorandunm of Agreement entered into this thir-
tieth day of September, A.D., 1907.

Between:
The Western Fuel Company, hereinafter called

"The Comnpany," of the first part;
And:
The Employees of the Western Fuel Company,

represented by a committee of five elected at a duly
called mass meeting held August 24, 1907, herein-
after called "The Mon," of the second part.

Witnesseth-That for and in consideration of the
several conditions hereinafter mentioned, and the
mutual advantages of the parties it is agrced by and
between the parties hereto as follows:-

First-The rates, terns and conditions in effect at
both Number 1 and Northfield mines, during the

month of Septeimber, 1907, shall continue in effect
during the teri of this agreenent, except as herein-
after provided.

Second-The compaIny agrecs to continue the pay-
ment of the present bonus of ten per cent.

Third-The company will absorb the expense of
operating the Protection Island ferry.

Fourth-The system of dockage inspection as
practised at both \Xumber 1 and .Northfield mines
shall be continued with penalties for refuse matter as
follows:-

No. 1 M\ine-Up to and including 50 lb. of refuse
per car, double dockage; over 70 lb. and including
100 lb. of refuse per car, confiscation of car; over
100 lb. of refuse per car, dismissal after investi-
gation.

Provided, that any party dismissed mnay have right
of appeal to the superintendent of mines, whose de-
cision shall be final.

Fifthî-The coipany agrees to a minimum rate of
three dollars ($3) per shift for miners in the lower
seam workings of Numnber 1 and Northfield mines.

It being understood that the superintendent of
mines shall be the judge as to the ability of the party
to earn such mininum.

Sixth-The conpany agrees that when a miner is
taken from the face to perform day work lie shall
receive the miner's day rate.

Seventh-The sciedule for loading coal to be as
follows:-

Upper seam, 30 cents per ton.
Lower scani, 35 cents per ton.
And for using buggies and loading roads:

At No. 1 Mine-
First 75 ft. from dump to face line, 5 cents per

ton additional.
Second 75 ft. from dump to face line, 10 cents

per ton additional.
At Northfield Mine-

First 50 ft. from dump to face lne, 5 cents per
ton additional.

Second 50 ft. from dump to face line, 10 cents per
ton additional.

Third 50 ft. from dump to face line, 15 cents per
ton additional.

Eight-The schedule for rock in coal of upper
seani to be as follows:

When rock is 1 ft. thick, $1 per yd.
When rock is 2 ft. thick, $2.40 per yd.
When rock is 3 ft. thick, $4 per yd.

Above schedule applies only to solid work with
stalls 21 to 27 ft. wide. Skipping pillars take one-
half these rates.

Ninth-The schedule for timbers to be as follows:
Stringers-

50 cents each vhen 8 ft. long and under.
$1 each when over 8 ft. long.

Ses-
$1.50 each for 9 ft. collars.
$2 aci for 11 ft. 4 in. collars.

Tenth-The mining yardage, and day rates for
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No. 1 inine hall mn b as 'hown on Stehethl A, Iereto
attah d, iwihshdl is, made part1 of this

aigreei len t.
1.1evenitll--The iiiiiiig-- yartlagze anl <l1Y rates for

.yor.tfield l me sluall be as sliown on Seliedule 1,
Iherto attahed. anid whch seledule is made part of
tlis agreeet.

Twl't-h companyv age Io meiet thle coml-
mlittee ot' live, mr a su.o n ittee iherot'. on miat-
ters relating to this agreeliient or any iew ilatter
liangintg Ihe status thereof.
Anv vacanev on the eommnîittee of five to be filled

ait aî dt11 alled mllass meeting of the underground
empigloeves of the conpany, or by a pit head ballot at
the mine 1111 rom whilch tle vacancy exists.

The comiii ttee of five to have the handling of the
c'h-wigluan'sand gas conuuiiittee funds.

Thir Il-eî Thle teri :ni d1îiration1 of this agree-
Il hal l bo for Il period of tlwo yeaiS iing
Ot.eibî'r L. 19107, and terinînating Septemlber 30,
1909.

Fourtelethii-It is agreed to by the coinuinittec thbat
axll eiploves working foi thie company during the

hi of' Sepîtember, 1907, and wlo continue to
work fi' tlie. comipanly*îv after tlhe execuîtion of this
greîeent shall bv sueh action be nliderstood as

agreeing to and eilorsing tlie terns and conditions
o l tlis a reeliit.

Ail neWii men accepting employiment aftcr October
. 1907. hll-endorse this agreement by tlcir signa-

tulres in a book containing a copy of this agreement
a:ld kept in the company's ohic'e.

Fifteenth--This agreemnt to be effective shall
bear die signiature of the nianager and superintendent
Of innes fori tle comnpaxny, ai(d the commnittec of
live t'or' the men and the approval signature of the

peintof thle companyv.

SCHFnCIULE ..

Mlining, Yardage and Day Rates.

No. 1 fine.
\l ininîg-

I pper Seau-li0i ceents per ton.
Lower Seamî-0 cents per ton.

a re-Uipiper y and Samn-
Levls, $2.50$ per yd. and coal.
Croiîs-enit', $2 per yd. and coal.
Levels when less than one-hialf of height is in

white roe'k. $7.50 per yd., coal to company.
Levels. wlen iore than one.half of leighlt is in

vite rock, $8 per yd., coal to compai.
Tini Stialls-

5 yd. long, bv 12 ft. wide-$10 and coal.
Dav Rates-

Fire Boss ............................ $3.25
Shotligtliers ........................ 3.00
Braitive .n ........................... 2.60
Timuîberime .......................... 3.00
Tiibermi en's helpers . .................. 2.60
Tracklavers .......................... 2.75

Tra klyer' elp rs ................... 20
oadmen . ............................ 2..6
rivers- Boss.......................... 3.00

-D)oubl. ...................... 2.75
- ingl. ...................... 2.G0

---- .os ................. $1.50 to 2.25
.Pusher ....... ..... ........... .. ..... 2.300

L ..inem.n .... .............................. 3.00
. .torine . .... ........................... .2.75

Miîtoîrmiilt s aIistallt,............$1.50 to 2.25
Eungieers, diagonal slope ............... 2.75
E i nueer's. endless rope ................. 2.25
Whîiel ers ...... .................. $1 to 2.60
Rople inspector ....................... 3.00
Endless ropes, boys .............. $1.25 to 1.75
Eniulle'ss ropes. Men ............. $2.60 aId 2.75
Rope riders .................... $1.50 Ito 2.60
Door hovs ............................ 1.00
Cag.S .............................. 3.00
(ters' assistants ...................... 2.60
\liners .... ...... .................. 3.00
T.îaderis ....... ........ ............. 2. 0
M aciine ruinners ............. .$3, $3.25, 3.50
3Iacin' e lpers. ....................... 2.60
Drillers ......... ............ $3, $3.25, 3.50
Uruislers. ........... .......... ........... 2.75
M ekers .... ..... ..................... 2.60
ogmen............................... 2.60

Labo rers ........ ............ ........ . 0
Pipemen ..................... $2.60 and 3.00
Pmnpmen.. ............................ 2.60
Stableien.............................. 2.60

SCIIEDULE B.

Mining Yardage and Day Rates.

Northfield Mine.
\îlining-

I per Sem-GS cents per ton.

Lower Seamn-O cents per ton.
Yardae-Ippecr Seamn-

Sanie scliediule as for No. 1 mine.
Turniing Stalls-

Sane sclieiule as for No. 1 mine.
Dav Rates-

'ire bosz ............................ $3.25
Shotliglters .......................... .3.00

ratticaen.......... ................ 2.60
Tiiiberien .. ........................... 3.00
TN imberm îen's hle r ................... 2.60
Traclavers ....... .. ................... 2.75
Tracklavers' lelpers ................... 2.60

.omen .... ..... ... .............. 2.60
rivers-Boss............................ 3.00

---Double ...... ............... 2.75
- Single ...................... 2.60

" -- Boys...... .......... $1.50 to 2.25
Pshers...... ..................... 2.60
Rope inspector ....................... 3.00
Enidless ropes .................. $2.25 to 2.75
W ineliers ...... .................. $1 to 1.50
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D oor boys ............................ 1.00
Cagers ..... ......................... 2.75
M iners ...... ... ...... .............. 3.00
Loaders ....... ...... ............... 2.0
.Machiiie ruinns .............. $3, $3.25, 3.50
3Machine lielpers ..................... 2.00
D rillers ...... ............... $3, $3.25, 3.50
Brushers ...... ........ ............. 2.75
3[uekers ...... ...... .... ........... 2.00
Cogien ..... ....... ....... ........ 2.00
Labourers ... ..................... .. 2.00
Pipemen ..... ...... ........ 2.00 and 3.00
Pminpnmen ...... ...... .............. 2.00

Signed for the Company-
Tuos. R. SToCE'rT, Mnanager.
Turos. GR.umrAi, Stiperintendent.

Sigled for the Men-
DA1v1o ROGERS, Jr., Chairmain.
,f.iEs MimER, Seeretary.
TuoM.ns BooKzEi,
JonN Cma,
E. EnwAhns.

311NERAL EXIIIBITS AT NELSON FAIR.

Ores From Nearly 0 Mines Were Exhibited.

N ELSON'S MINERAL DISPLAY was tie best
made in British Columbia at any of the annual
exhibitions of this year. Judging, though, by

ic comments made thereon by the Nelson Daily
.Xews, it was neither as large nor as good as miglit
reasonably have becn expected lndier the cireniii-
stances that Nelson is centrally situated anong the
minîing sections of tie Kootenay, is easily accessible
from the chief mining camps, and is the distributing
point for a considerable area of mining country.
Ifowever, it is encouraging to find even one of the
larger towns of the Kootenay and Boundary mining
districts nakiig an effort to induce mine owners to
display ores for the information of those interested
in the mining industry, and, too, it is gratifying to
note thiat several of the larger nining companies
responded to the appeal of the fair management by
sendiing excellent exhibits, sonme of minerais only
and othiers of ores and snmelter products. In addi-
tion, it was well thiat advantage was taken of the
unexpected opportunity that presented itself to
obtain the services of two visiting experts to judge
the miineral exhibits and to offer suggestions for
future guidance, vhen other, and it is earnestly
hioped larger and more varied displays of minerals
shall he made in competition for the aluable prizes
so generously offered.

The report of the Daily Neis. which gave deserved
prominlence to this section of whiat was, in other
respects as well, a very creditable exhibition, vas
as under:

The following arc the results of the competition
for file minerai exhibits at the fair, which were

judged yesterday by .iessr-s. I. W. Brock and W.
Il. Boyd of the Geological Survey of Canada:

Best display of gold iilling ores: Poormnan-
Granite mine, ncar Nelson.

Rest display of silver-lead ores. Elkliorn mine,
iear Sandon, Siocan.

Rest display of copper ores: -No award.
Best display of zine ores: Whitewater mine,

Siocan.
RBest display of dry silver ores: 1[cwitt mine,

near Silverton, Slocan Lake.
Best display froil any in<dividuail prospect, >1howcn

by buna. lide owner: No award.
Best display of ores froni lZossland distriet: Cup

retained for next vear.
itest display of ores fromi .loundary distret: ('up

retained for next vear.
Best display of ores fromî Lardeau district: No

avard.
Best display of ores froi Slocan district: Silver-

(on cailip mines.
Best display of ores from Nelson and Ymir dis-

trict: Culp retained for next vear.
It will be noted that of eleven prizes offered only

five werc awarded by the judges. TIn sonie cases
this was because there were no entries for the prizes
and in others the displays were considered not
worthy. Of the district displays of ores, which
should be the chief feature of the exhibits, there was
only one really good entry and that was fron a
group of mines around Silverton, whieh won the
r'eallv fine silver cup donated. There were offered
for eomipetition three other cups of even greater in-
trinsie value, but there were no entries in place for
thein and the judges properly withheld them for
competition next year.

There are more than 200 shipping mines in the
district, and they were not at ail adequately repre-
sented in the exhibit. íNaeh of the ore exhibited
vas collected by Harry E. \Wade personally around

Nelson, and, indeed, if it had not been for his
exertions the displav of ore, which was good consid-
ering the very Iimitied time at his disposal, vould
have been even less representative.

PROPEIRTIES REPtEsE'NTED RY EXIHIBITS.

The mines represented, cither by the efforts of
Mr. Wade or by the personal sending down of speci-
mens to Nelson were as under:

Copper Ores: Queen Vietoria, Red Rock-,
Eureka, Silver King, Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2, Centre
Star, 3Nayflower, ifarris Group, 3Mother Lode, Oro
Denoro, Rawhide and Snset. 0f tiese the exhibits
froni the Centre Star and Sunset vere very good,
while those from the 3fother Lode and Oro Denoro
deserve especiail mention.

Gold Ores: Poorian-Granite, Nevada, Reliance,
Fern, Lavina, Suninit and Queen. Of these the
Poorman-Granite w-as easily the best.

Silver-Eead Ores: Lightning Peak, Mannoth,
Broadview, Vancouver, Emily Editlh, Fisier Mfaiden,
Alpha, Noonday, Canadian Group, Galena Farm,
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Standard, Elkhorn, Blue Bell, St. Eugene, Krao,
.New derusalein, Spokane, Albion, Highland, Little
Donald, United, ulinter V., Arlington, Lucky Boy,
La Plata, Mlaestro, Second Relief, Alice Fraction
and North Star. Of these there were good exhibits
fromn the Blue Bell, St. Eugene and Elkihorn.

Dry Silver Ores: Hewitt and Reco; both good.
Zinc Ores: Lucky Jimn, Slocan Syndicate, Last

Chance and Whitewater. Of these the Whitewater
wVas eclet

Il addition there was an exhibit of copper-lead
ore fromt the Dandy, near Nelson, and a fine exhibit
of various iron ores from the Five Metals Company
of Crawford Baiy. An exiibit of coal from the
Galbraith Company's mine, Alberta, attracted mîuch
attention.

In all there were not 60 properties represented.
Under the first section of the display there were

only three gold milling ores represented, those of the
Poormnan-Granite, Suimnit and Queen. For the
silver lead ores the entries were the Elkihorn (San-
don), Sunmmit, Standard, Last Chance, Slocan Syn-
dicate and Canadian Group. For the copper ores
the exhibits entered were from the Poorman-Granite,
Mavflower and Consolidated Company's mines at
Rossland, the last-mentioned being a fine exhibit.
In zinc ores the entries were from the Bluebird,
Whitewater and Last Chance, and in dry ores the
onlv entrv vas that of the Hlewitt. In the coupe-
tition for prospects there were no entries. In the
conpetition for the ores of the Rossland district the
only entry was that of the Consolidated Mining and
Snielting Conpany of Canada, whici arrived late.
In the Boundary competition the only entry was
that of the Dominion Copper Company, which itself
was offering the culp. For the Lardeau and Nelson
districts, respectively, there were no entries; for
the Slocan the only entry vas that of the Silverton
minles.

A comuparison of the entries and the ores actually
exhibited showed that there were only 29 mines en-
tered while the ores from 60 were shown. The
difference represents a snall part of the work which
Mr. Wade did in the short ten days at his disposai.

The finest exiibit on the tables was that of the
Trail smnelter which showed lead pipe of all sizes,
antimony, bluestone (sulphate of copper), and the
various products of the smelter generally in the w'ay
of low and higl-grade mnatte, the products of the
ITeberlein roasters, slag of differing descriptions,
etc. A.nother noteworthy exhibit was that of the
Whitewaîter concentrating ill whiel showed the
different lead and zinc ores going into tle mill with
'10 different concentrates-four of zinc and six of
lead--a' the prodiiet of its work. Other good ex-
lihibit' were ilhose of the Blue Bell on Kooteav TLake
and tih. Arlingtion of Erie.
v.ur.r.a1.c î~s'GEToxS îFOR FUTUiE Exl mIONS.

Speaking of the mineral exhibits, Mr. Brock hiad
several excellent suggestions to offer. TTe is of
opinion that the best of all prizes tait can be offered

is that of the district prize. The cups offered are
sui that he thiiiiks any distriet iiiight well be proud
to possesss theim. But there is anlother point of
view, which is that of the timue aud money nccessary
before the prize can be won. It is not everybody
who lias the requisite time to imake a representative
display of the mines of his district or eau afford the
cost. He would, therefore, recomnend the offering
of a couple of additional money prizes of sufficient
value at ail events to pay the winner for his trouble
and to make up in sone degree to the second man.

As to the question of wlether the ores are not to
be retained by the fair management Mr. Brock was
somewhat uncertain. If they are retained by the
exhibition society then the possessor of higli-grade
ore whose exhibit might run up into hundreds of
dollars in value would nîot show at. ail, for lie
wol(i lot wait to have his ores confiseated. On the
other iand if the ores were not so retained, then it
would be easy to build up an exhibit from year to
year which would eventually win the prize. This
would be easiest of all for the hone district and in a
short time there vould be no other districts coin-
peting. Periaps a solution of the difficulty would
lie in debarring froi again competing the rock
which had von at any time.

Then as te the point as to how much space should
be given to sucli exhibits, Mr. Brock thinks the man-
ageient should notify exhibitors beforehand of the
amnoiunt of space available for sucli displays, giving
eaci district a like anount of space. As to the col-
lection, the points to be counted should be the dis-
play of the sample itself, its characteristies whethier
or not those of the mine, whether the surface lias
been freslh faced and cleaned, wlether clean or the
reverse, whether properly nounted or not, and
whîether the district is or is not properly represented.
For instance if one district lias 40 shipping mines
and another but 20 it is evident that if the first ex-
hibit 30 ores out of the 40 it would not be ncarly as
representative as the second if it displayed 18 ores
out of the 20. It also follows that ores comlîpeting
in sucl displays should be completely labelled with
the name of the mine and the chiaracter of the ore.

Of course all this refers not to the competition
witi onie district of the diffe-nt mines- of that dis-
trict but a competition for a grand challenge cup, in
whieh all districts enter, not as mine against mine,
but as district against district.

For ic mounting of ores Mr. Brock recommends
a thin stand of wood witli bevelled edges painted a
du1ll black for the larger ores, whereas the sialler
pieces could wiell be shown in cardboard trays with
cotto batting behind.

With regard to the district display in whieh the
several mines of each district enter into competition
the one against the other, the name of the mine
compeîting should be vithleld, but not the charac-
teristie of the ore nor the assay values. In faet the
fuuller the information afforded the better educational
valie the display vill have to the general publie.
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ln the competition for the various sorts of ores
the recommendation given is to have as full a de-
scription of the ore given as nay well be obtained,
withholdiug only the naine of the mine until the
award has beei given. It would be instructive if
the mine were to give samples of the vein from
hanging-wall to foot-wall with a specinien at cither
end of the foot- and ianging-walls and of the gangue
generally.

Specimuens are not necessarily judged on their size.
A specimen veighing half a ton, ail other things be-
ing equai, would take a prize over another weighing
only a few poulnds. But if the smaller specimen
were the more perfect and shoved the characteristics
of the ore better, then it and not the larger size
would win. Still size takes the public eye.

Another recomnendation is that a prize be offered
for the best specimnen of an ore not enumerated upon
the prize list. This, Mr. Brock thinks, would bring
the attention of the public more quickly to new finds
and would a1lso stimunlate the prospector in seeking
after such things. Too often the presence of Il
minerai whieh is not expected vill be passed over
because the pirospector is iunting gold or copper,
silver or lead as the case nay be.

Similarly there should be a prize for prospects;
properties which are not Crown-granted, have never
shipped ore, or whieh have been recorded under a
year or so. This would often attract the attention
of visitors at the fair, men who are on the look-out
for just such properties.

If the minerai display at this or at any other fair
is to be of benefit to the country it mîust have an
educational value and should represent the district
so thoroughly that the visitor can learn ail about
its minerais by thoroughly examining the exhibits.
It would then have a value directly to the exhibitor
and indirectly to the district exhibited, through the
attraction of capital necessarily resulting. The
trouble ahead is in the offering of suflicient induce-
ments to the exhibitors and in the financing of the
inducenents.

.NOTIIER ACCOUNT OF THIE DISPLAY.

From the account of the Nelson Canadian the fol-
Iowing extracts have beei taken:

The honours of the competition went to Silverton
and no one eau say that they were not fully earned.
The exhibit was prepared by W. Il. Brandon and
N. F. McNauglht of Silverton, and G. Aylard of
New Denver. It included specimens of ores fron
eight mines, viz., the Fisher Maiden. Iewitt, Stan-
dard, Canadian Group, Mountain Boomer, Emily
Edith, Alpha and Vancouver. The award of the
Trail smelter's cup for the best district collection
was a foregone conclusion.

A special award was made to the exhibit fron the
Hewitt mine, which was a splendid collection of
specimens of dry silver ore.

The first prize for free illing gold ore was
awarded to a collection from the Poormnan-Granite
mine, operated by J. P. Swedberg.

Three cups were not awarded and will be avail-
able for competition next year. The cutp offered by
the Dominion Copper Company for the best exhibit
of Boundary ores was won by an exhibit fromn its
own properties so this trophy was at once returned
to the association for a simnilar competition nlext year.

There -were not enough entries for the competitions
for the Rossland and Nelson and Ymir districts,
and the cups olfered in tiese classes are leld for
next year.

There were many splendid exhibits of ore not
specially entered for any cup competition, but prizes
were awarded to some of theim. Anong the mines
naking such entries were the Whitewater and the

Elkhorn, the latter operated by W. MeClurg, of
Sandon.

There were also excellent displays from the Broad-
view, in the Lardeau; from the Harris Group, on
White Grouse Creek; fron the Five Metals Com-
pany, operating near Crawford Bay. The last-
muentioned display included gilena, porphyritie
silver-lead, and gold-copper.

The North Star at Kimberley, the La Plata and
the Blue Bell were all represented by splendid speci-
mens of silver-lead ore.

The Canadian Consolidated Company contributed
a splendid display of lead and lead products fromn
its snelter at Trail.

MINING IN THE SLOCAN.

Activity il Mines at and About Sandon.

F MINING NEAR SANDON the Slocan.
Miining Review recently gave the following
particulars, which appeared in that journal

on October 10:
Work at the mines is progressing with smoothness.

Al the well-known properties are maintaining their
shipping average and several prospects are entering
the shipping list.

r.rom the Majestic an initial car of $100 ore was
brougit down this week and the packers have from
other prospects as many orders as they ean fill.

.Excellent reports continue to come from the Reco,
and several car loads of richt antimonial silver ore
have been sent to the snelter.

The E ureka tramway is being constructed with ail
speed, and will b in vorking order in about six
weeks. Meanwhile the work of development goes
on at the mine with a big crew.

At the Ruth and Hope they are working on ore,
and the mill keeps up its steady grind. Two shifts
are w'orking at the Slocan Star. At the Elkhorn
they have begtun a ntew cross-eut, but a shift is stili
drifting. Another car of good ore is being got ready.

At the Lone Bachtelor Geo. Petty, the owner, is
working a full crew with good results. The local
syndicate now operating the Goodenough is cross-
cuîtting and confident of tapping the rich Reco-
Go0odenou1gh vein.
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llie'< is t'v('i' l>p 'CL t fIl(' PayneC beIiiig

fflilîé cf il.I-tiîi activity ini the near future. Tie
i('u' etiliplV ar*e îîoi r'ncic tiil mn'ograîîî me
-Icf de(vCloci)it ihlis cl< shiinK.% mnc. witl titis enîd ini
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t<i IliP c'ciiii('5 and< thc eigî> i. tcwil ini
w'svii e iv and îliuir failliies lire, telegrillied to

Ile i>r<c'irial V'rtîctiuf Milles meqîîcsQtilur Illat
4.cila .alîa otm in tic Ile ccnlit ion tcf the Mitîum-
taux lie' I olire îliîadc. 1lî incral ~<Vl1 iniiti-

%îertcr (of miiîu'i- wa:s itîîîiîeidintely itîstrric ta
r'eport b)v :cl'r l aa i.îrt-viiirial mxîimxralnýgis&
%V'as sent ill t'rccî Xîctccrin- to ;îîiîk amaîiiîîatinmî
ai t'iîcpîirv. gc :iq tro fully salisfy 'vIe Gov->'-erit

ilî:ui Ille feair, cf tuie itiers wc'rp rxmdcs.''îr
li. i yet lx-'c iitun f<îî- ilt prcviixîcil utraoi

i.. \V'. F. cc>r,.,i to :tsortaiili the (c c1ittiocis and1(
report, ho tuhe (3ov>er'tiîeit thlîreu'oî, but inifi theatu-
t inte thle ii:stt le inii iiintattitt las been caî'eftilly
exaninied. undet' isrueioiis front 'Mr. Ur. U3. S.
Liidsc'y, geiîer'al xîmaîîa"ei' of tIlie (i'ow's Žcýst Pas
('ual ( onaî,by MrFi. Jramies D. Il îîrd, C.E.,.
of Illiîîlois, and the foiiowing ollic'ials of the coin-

Mr'. J'aîines \icEvoy, clîlef engincer and gecologît
*a11cl 'Mr. .Aîdrew Coiv'ille, mine stîpeî'inteîulent. iXlI
('oîictt'i'd iiinxai the following r'epor't:

sinfly a Wi(l('iig cttut of onie of lte <cli na:turil
jcpttie L)tces ini tie roeks. Fioiîî its p)ositioni

Asiicîîd :I11v f'îîiîîs 'eî'r be loccc'eîîc'd tuer '>vntil
lil jit ie VaIlevs oci dî'aws be'lîiîd or tb th liewest

(if tlie( voli er">' I ahîiot iii lt(l diriertio o Ccl(al ( îeck
bul cWl- c' LaIît, [)II ini ailV case '>'>oiilci ic c'iiîxe .1

uxar'ter' cof tlie( a downî~ clcuit llîouxîtaiuî Side on
ac'coiiiit (cf the shc1ct' at titis pcoinit. But w(' d1û iot
anticil)ate Iliat ev>'n sîmmail fragment s %v>ill so br'eak

l'ie rocks ar'e alinnst hor'izontal ini the iotin-
tain, alnd meil if the cr'ack shlild at seule rernote
tlime <'xtetild te the bott<ciî, wlîielî is îlot likely, tlle
etut-off portion of the umouxtain i'otîld bc just as

.,table is the t'est, as tlie slope of the unountaimi is less
titian Ille Ili-le of m'est.

lx Ille 1Recky> M icxntauîîs. owîtxg to the -%vear of
nature, $1uxuuil fî'aggxîemîts tif î'cck break off occasion-
aurl. butt ixevet' i'c'all the bucttccxn wliei'e the slo>i> iS
as, it is xin titis case.

-Tu mir opinion tlive ib abAoutely nto danger
%vlîatevcr to life or prcperty at eithier the mines or
the t<cw'î cf Cl Cr'cck fr'cî Ille e\isuiîug conditions
orl front an'>' resîtît of Iliese conditionts Nvluiclî int our

cciituicm c-clliapei
Tu ordei' to allarin'leisc anong thie iniers

:i11ci ctlirs eiiixl]ve(l ah<cîîit or' living in Ile '>icinity
tif tuc miines, ni'>-11y1 ci '>-h reillemher tite féarful
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Franîk, Albeî'tn, distant alirait :'0 tiles froin thxe
Co<ai Cî'eek ccllierny titis repor't luis been l)rinte1 and

cI stî'hutd tn Ii ll iimîxmned lateir eoceprîxed and,
aswell, îmibilihed in thic local mcw.-papers.

T('l'liieî ec'cilxîeî'eial agenxt at Sydîîcy, -\Tew>
Socit WVales, in a x'ermiîtly' îuliislîecl reli statcd

îlit : iThe pî'aditeîlioti f iîiiîeral. ini 'New' South
W'ales lias steuidilv iilCrease(l fax' fen '>cars, thîe value.

tif iiiincral, 1mrixnllcd lia1viig lieûIl it 1Sq9t, £4,'t31,-
1;.l. uic lin 1 9011. £7,912,7113. *i'Iie %'as an iiicrcasri
ini IIIth i iiie urnais sxnlcc-c icl ii>ei, roppel', titi
:tiîd rnal. 'l'lie ilicrense ut gold wvas cxily abolut £5,500,
litiii silverî it- %'a, miore titni £L0.lOO flO Xv>liile cop-
lie'r itiercaseci four-fcclcl itn lexury fci tul. id coal
iieaî'Ivy doauble. Théli ixe lssi cc'ppci. tliin andc roll
'>''cre lar'elv' <ltdu tte liiglieî lniees cf tltosc' tutui-
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inet ite, wlii n s011it lit- dis t mein poi-l iui of tile ore~<

hJd* , as 'esisted frontîi dite gr:t-S raot-s tai ahat
lie- 25(1-fi. let'el ils a l>aa(tivally eaîîiiîtîioi'< '.eiii oi*
depusit ; .1lsu, iii tiîmt I lie Veid silxids vetivallv so)

fair as explo'cd.
Ili tIlie utîtet' luw-ratde tiines of tile dist t'a't litîut-

Itet ilte is a1 ofeqiei vuîttîet it I.s. bll ils,
occurr'îetnce is itiusýt erratie, te dejiosits hAeillg iri*r<-

gila , t'a îyt iiin sîze frol il a few 0111 tevs ti iia) u'

ofthoîiiîsaltds, of loti îd freqîlliffîly dippjiii, ( so fat'
a Il «aîy dip i'-ilî.vai' <'îîiî'<'lt a! Vt'iixta'a it la

lie( g.vttel':l dl> ut lt(e or'es wii wl ilivV ar'e

A\ ('laaeteti te ast' n'as t liat of at boady aif'tîg

lîilite of esveptiolt;tliv good vaiseî fatîxl ti t ilii 31
ft. lnt'el uf lt'Aie Motîtet' Lote titille. tvieh ivîbt pet'-
t'a'<tly liai, lua'ig ablitî 2<) hy lot> ft. ils bii ut .,Itli\
7 ta) 1% fi. tlli'k, aîxdl wltili] w.1, via ils Iiiiaritii'
rllit'( x'oelcS.

Ill Ilte Ittîtila (sae u Quarrî'vNo. 1, tvie(re al
,']il) lias5 tIi rowil li.e 1'n abot 25 fi. iii I' lt laa
tIlie liîtapeIi t e muxtismles, iîtîikai I leîii aii ii

200 fi. belowv tl( lie srfaIce, iwliere d iaîiixd alîi lliîig.
lha, foiîîid wliat i., seetiinglt aîlutli p. tlirutvinig
hue( ore agaill a1 Iliî' <istîlec 1<o th' îiiie
D iaîilaîxîd dîiilliîg oil tIlie 2504Lt let'el lia> '''eii1
ioceiîda Ille ore meat' Ilae slîaft

'.Iile Eilttîta orevs -are foiail aluîxxg lit(' naîiart ait

elululite 's aîîd lilliestolîe, tt'lieli iii' isit I' v
like ait extentsive 4*isl.ixid' s t''uîth'a i ''ilii

tlon'. 'fteselaiii te l' s are <if tlie( gt iliraiI tn'Z
rlîaîî'avetarimlir'u i ofuu <I't îai e îîf
Nt'iîielî ltsliatl"Y lie lî' v'the liiitsi tf

tilva .. . . . . . . .
Iron . . .. . . .. . .

MaI itesia .. .. . . . .
Aimîiîîa .. . . . . . .
AIL-id es .. . . . . . .

"0 t) o -1< )es veî'nt.
1 5 25

10 2 :

'l'o tlle cast of ilis 'îlîî atf Iixestauîîe are e-
<eîaii jIîrrlîotiie deltisits, the iîîost p'oiiia'îî of w'it-Ili
is litat oa'vl'rixlg on itih 'Mfoiiiii.iiilts iuxixxeial
elaîtît. TItis pyrrIiotite is c-xteusit'clt miixed for tise

a', .uplu flm; it beiugsuiiititiiîes essentiaîI in order
Iu reduce tie grade uf cupper miatte, thereby avoid-
ilig iiiiiiecessariy sla-g lusses, wh'icd aeunipauîy niaLte
riiigi u\'el' 50 lier et. tcopei'. Titis sulphur ore

Lions or lime, aiiîiii ina aiid siliezi, but %with littie or
oteil nuo îiîaglictites ini strikiig 'olitrast withli te
Eîîîîîîa ore», %Vlivhl voilaili Iittle Ur. 1U pyrrhotite.

Oit the~ Ltiaijialt L tle solitli uf tie liiiiestoue
'islid,' els a body uf umagieiewiei Dhr
iiiiiîed n'as sume -10 by it00. if. ini aî'ea. This ore wvas
tllbîwed Iu a tteiaIi uf about 25 fi., \Vlîele il. Vas Ut
utf by a s!lip, betyuîid (li hi no futlier wurk lias

bxet dunle. Ilit iittLh pyrr'lite xtas; fuiind iii this
p<lace.

Tu Lise we.L t oflie liiiebuie "nbland- vecurs thle
mini ure' baady uf the limia ine, wliielm ore lias

h-lae l.eîp' by îjîiranad drii ft.- fui. sulile 575 ft.
of<. <ill iv uî' liext Lu Ille ea-ý1 %%aIl Ur die deposit

helvl ire nuisî about -- devg. vast ofiortll) is nîag-
liet ite, but miniius bauds ti griiletie~luoe
A lolig tlit( iliilliwe.st wa Il, Iliwet'er, Ille iagiictite for
I lie ilist parit is, leNt lu a g-aa'îieî /oune, n hii (wheî'uo

vrs-îîby diliîîuîîl drilliîîg un it I 1-50if. level>
J)a~s's iitu ablîtsia aid 'eiy iliciutiz, k byum

w'liel thei dr'ill n as îlot isal
lii oU ir , .e il (* fll jiletî e mt ailds directîy

latter. rock> wlicîî ileai* tIlie ore, frqîîtycarnies
Ilz>SLsei utP iiai<Li. :îd 'ilq,jjeo>, r-ite eîiibedd(J(ed %itl-
ili il, timi iiu i /.tii '\uitaigslitale eea

fuet hito Ille Iîiistotii iniduia~ii' ratiu. .lit

aîid tIle aîi*e L, (Aval. ciul. *Fl~.,i'ît' l.umis ablitu IU
lu 25 fit. tlîi.k maiai ils caarrni'i' Stllli(:Ieilt tulipes
lo ptat fur itiîit"i1

ut'e Io s eiIidiiIt(' ls ourt<irs~ alunir botît walis
ait tie or'e. The laaili i'qîît' ieue

n a rvipall~>îiied ls\ fi iiaîcît il vxîpper. Thli
zgarlit i.ui i i l nde.. Iaiil et iaglle tua zZr 11<-

1111ra111-11 the ruck iii vivsîals anid liffl patvles.

Oui Ille IIt'fave tu 1 Ile itil oft Iln' %vu)i.Lkiigs the'
îîi~îgainie ive plaCe tu gr111 oa', W'eIl iiiicralixed

\'i tlai vappet' 1,riles'. i Ill filîrdaer ilila (abouit
I ,000 1't.) tlie( garnet eiaî 'i s- fu seveIrai Ilnudred

flen nî~i goa>d Vailises i ropperî, but slow dîppn.,
ii i tt \Wt'st aibolit 10 aln. ie roppi* ati<i gold cuit-
tt'hitszi tfIle ui'e biuw dita'tl'< illevs (ils <I tlie 150-ft.

leIt s t'oîipî>re<l wi: h lis aire iîtîlînal in ie uq'uanî'ies.
Iadlaîwîîîg ar'e ai;lssaîd assavs tl two lots of

severîal Iiutîsald lotis vaci

0.;52 pvi'r('a ce l'. 1 ;.- peri (''li. iro>l,*l; pet'
v'ent. .Iime, 12.1 peri reut. , îiipîî r. 1. 1 per tvent.

l5opr.2-N li'er-(ad 11.031. >iia s.; perlva'., 0.1>3 a7.

i10.7 pvrî relit. limeî, iA i . er relit..st1itu,17P
<'<'lt.

Xî> tai tlis or'e, whienlwt Nat ttî's1.t Iliii uid solely
as mi1 irîoîî itli. hia'. utîtt't is inîtldit iaîis oblainjiier

395
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ini I lie Bitti ',beei'umne

'l'i te aî'er':tg ilii liess of,
tIlle li î>îer wu'k iiigs isolt

avelîs I ore Wo il te ivi
aivetaigeo Iiiki' tllte g.

tgatitît zoite, Ille silivelis 11111

sIailli iie Iimiest4>ii', tlt- l'ui

if Ille' î'îo n'l d l i<le

( î'ellr1 v 1'lple r v. of Ill

Grocksou ... . .

W\ile îîs;l ligne-

l lex lIlleut ilatle-
tlite on Illte t'ast ..a

1 i'tis .idn f ou .0sea

miel( eillii'ez con>iiji in S

ilitiiisieally î'aliabie aIs par i tielît, illtci uic, a îigle (0 deg. Aei'uss file drifts

(lie. iluglet île <leposi il, atnd poisis in f<lie wîtlesî port iolis of Ille drift, heilleg

I v le i~i )1) l ''~ tIIr.Ti te Stîî Ils aîre pi acil 5 ft. .1ailirt, .1i tr ile cor'cred
.1 iit or'e '/.uie. À tair' Wiit s lu i 2-ill. po le Itgiiî.ciliites Ir i'C )10.' let

A.rkaîb' ore., utl tIlie tiille .1i t'un'.eil-t jui uiter"ais, IlieN' beuigle ait Ilie opeliiig,
'e ;iti 1.alye ut - i 3 te> \v it 'id e by 2 t o 2 1,'2 ft. deep, so as t) tîllo\

Wf4 drîilIl eoi'es bvuid tIlle large roeks lu pass. 'lie ore is bt'okcî duwn on die'
'111(l ahilS I lle .'l t 'hi'te ' i iiiit-. goc lu ite leî'el a II>'.e, o>tk'li e I i dv t'

Ski iiiitt.ie ite.'v t'att fronti uliii e'itttes, wiliil sWt'(l falimts(>ttil aboli -J O pet'
1>t'tIxtiilitt aveiatge> tf flie t'eit. Afet' te le'.'d abor'.e is î'eatelied tIlle stopes
Il ji t'ivt. A Ils i t' ('lii lx. <I awi i t '.iii, atitt, buiiile . ait tilte point

~ >'''~t~~i iI >111.11i1îî'îî's fr'otte Lite sljal'î, Ille tithebrs eail be î'eînu.'ed
tit iii v't>tt io 10 t> Ileis'lt'.Ie'. ilsdIn coliliii<'iîc-

i ll e i of ' v I '<>t is t>ittSI' o fIi'st l'aise to

t'i'tt leee ao l) vniaione ''il po t'n

pool or ui'c ( 'ti'e i tIIîeý ar'e îeî<. as pilai's t>

2:1.. 5 2. 1 2.01) t.s 5 î'i~ lier fri'oîî fi 4 qSi f i 1. t t Ille toui 'ui in

p>lac'e. Ilti -i i>'in lit 1ist be of tlhe leiest dese;(ia-i-
5.3 -1. I <XX 11.52 t itn lu) be:ît Ill V11411 '..'igl :l>e, '.'Iiiil w'ciglIt, owilltg

2.3 430 5 1<~ iiibe'rs. Pwer' is stpiî>>it' l ilt tile l»uflhtttl.r(4>i

0 . s . u ;. O > 3 < ) ~ iF a ill e l t'2 ' ' iii h 1)11 <' >i s t 8 5 i± u t fil i d i ' a i t I l le'< s

<'>1114411it ZIa11(l a1t 41ir f dr'$ >' îiv'.eh 1) a 1200-l1.1).
(;.5 7.î; 9.3 ()..17 ilîttul, t4wtrirai l ai oist 110w dî'i'.en by ttui-

20.0 18S.0 prv:>î>'>sv't't air', but wîlit'Il wi l lot>iv he i'efflaced h)' aiti
t'lett lh tis lte' is ahl't a st('li i eil2 N fil-

t i abolit 8 drtills. wti liI it tarit'li it' 15 itd as e t'S l''
iltt e i 1tlt i (lr .1l1 t t .lit'ie liai hev'It<til frio j>t>I t te il tiis mii lle to dat4i<e

(' fortiolit of4 (Il le gait. <fl 9,0 tmîst')'e
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sli thc's oflt, ore. c' ______________________

iller 54(' I t 'oil (Ile a l i i' s <1 tlie i'et t t
su llen t' ie e in al\'i,V (.titl. latî'i*'. lx!io'tibiii tili

hl '>is svil 4 fr tte fli o'ttt fC'tl't'i'' oret itla s eî

<hi! iut e t't'tmiît t li a ll bt' at< itîiti tloiIvti ' l I'iffi-
e.iew is teon'te 441lle <-li' fber I iait a it'ieitaiittt

vi"tls 'il 1> ruiîflîes are fur;e 11iîii iii tht'

41fail tutaien t Il . hele','' w ah ali'li ls, antdf îîî

glia it I i i itat I i 1oi'h e ut1 <l (it bl<'t4sit'1 I id(î'-saî Thoî..
tii ishte~ cel <'', 'lle 'c d'uuuent s et2 vilek 1(1<.t lis,

i alii i 111iaii 1 li t'v r a i'oî iittt l fro1I tttt ie >I e d

lit-N ilt-g inwî' fi: îuh slmî. ' ille l. 2i iîttî mn uîu
ofil it' [Ile 111.111 ' p itilitof (Ilei' saf $ ai tW >t4ii

* -\'rpor't St'i (tilt fr'onti Oit.twa a fe'.r w'eekS ago
V.at e t lit l'<' f t Iliai ai it'1 il g>t 'i2 ii'i 't ll

".I>.silie '.'*lit of tll'ie l o î± n]ts \ f Caitadta
<4> u Ir x' 2.1 t3 anîd duiat il liais ta1't>
inî tîve "ears.. li 1 OnI il was >1 but $Î, 38s. 1 l

v'4>1 1ýoi \Vii lit itet'l intries Sictieilte IS
t'îfil) ont dui IistI.

Vudt'î' datte, ligneît 22, t lh' rôilitdai i nmeieial
aigitiiii~'tm iîi.lhîu<1 'eoritedl "Seiis erut>-

exor'bitanît pt'itres ellatt'gtd lîeî'e foi-' maln. hotul autbî'a.-
t'ite andtuil i îîîilloil, wirl Il' t h ulit itV (If tlt lt

î.s '.''îv fai' fî'uîil bc*iit±r :1iS -4>t>4l li il shliiid hu. Ini
v.ie'w ofl lit' fatet of Il(- vonipa l'ativel vt short distance
of Ilis colens' ft'oi Ille' soirev of stîpph' in cape
l'ei'tt'î, attîd Ilte exeellt'ili W'.alter faicilities flint exist
foi 'ief- j f'eighît. il d' aijieaii'tlait iive is en jils

eî>nîd I llit :lu ai 'csoli foi' ii'.tstialm tot thei'
e: o5'tf it. 'lTe dut~ iai'g< out co:l enteimt tc

î>îîîîp>os atl prn''ît fixd -il $1 pm'i tmi mi» anîthrtaite
aîîît 70 etmts 1 on ft coail, is ulot sîtl'icîcttt Io a'ccolait
Foi. Illet infmi'îc p>'ice tuait exisis beîw-cîî tlie

t'usî lire :îîîd in Çautada -cîelle y
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Di)EI)GING FOR GOLD N AlJSiiIALA.

A n olliciai Rep 1 ort on Australianl Gtd. )i )r<'ginig.

D RIDLN)GN FOR GO.LI is bt'ilig cai'Q( oni t(

.1i i ti('i'L.Itsillg ext<'iit as ts 1 ellt'et ive'le'S i

re'(ove rîîg lunch(1 of ile allu nvial Io t u' : te ')

lantd lias longa led in ili iuîdiust t*, but un Ille maîinî-
land 1 of A îî't rais la<peratits m.t' mmo impjor'talnt

t'îîolîud tu have led tliet( Caîtad fai eoilliliv'vial agent
foi. ofeta uthtle Amî-ltralii st ates tg) take nîote of
tle t'atit ili eveti ii part' of t lie t i'lt r 11(er
Iiis offile iai evt <t Il e rcipots as I tiiio%;S:

VICI("t'tA.

('otdi îiiiii hy ttte:îits of' t)t'udingi, tydî'atiiiv
sIlin'ittl anid plt iIt~ impîtns bats dvvelioped, duri-
tig ilite lst tltrev yeat's iî a nDtst jiortatî induis

tIrv ii Ille st ate ofl V ielotia. ] h lasi'seiad

metivitv ntîid sJ(t i e eNi teili eitt. il tle stt('(ss of1

tireffltiteili <> large a îeas, ats iiiit illsI t ae lthe
gro< ilitd op et'aitet) ti) uil i s o f :i ell a raete tIt h ad bcv'il
)tioveti ltmt j><oti to t le payiic)able i'. tlle orinal-i:itv
îî n *t lCit ds. M i i ieis avet s iS t îed 14)C îîI)o i t îtt -îrn

gt'itveis tlt' tii river ixf kl ta-'' ttetie id veitt of
godd'd rîr-~i.t votilipei)<ed <'a a ildtii soilile rîit
ritinsof zroiutd oit avroillit of' iheir avii di:>ped

caldrn.11 h tle strleanx.

Tti sife lia i t lir 1% ilo'v ipet'ation i
vatrionîs districts iii itle State tif V'ictoria soliie 90t
hltek-et drîedges a u)id tt * i - i î silîî let 'Ph~~)te
eost oif at mtoderni tiie . tlited witii illii)tiveti il))

oif hIe gt'ttintd Io> hIl( deat '.vi tht, but aissiîîiîig fiat
ihle depi h does, iî<>t excCCtl 2'5 ft., Ille uIîachltuer'.,

111i1116m1. il-et)i in etistrî'tet itil antd etI tif builinug
sitotild itîî-îiiider ordinlarv triltspnortaî ion fac.il i4

tles- <'vot mo it<i.t tai £5,OI-say .$, .3:. ''ie en-
gîit's. lîseti are' geuie'ali*v 1; iî.11. Af .1 siliîiiar. type k>
t lie Euiisii itialzes <<f \lar-shll's or BRu1stoxi niid
Proel<torîi. l>iitt's arîe elîiellv --)0 ii.p. N'Iiile- Ilie %wineitc
i'eqlîite at 1 or1 5 ii.îm. r'ii-~ it'. Foi' ±gi'un 30 tn 1-5
fi. (leel it lia', iievi foind ule'svto ]lave a 2<

S LI.p. engin(- ;ni ;1 2-5 (î ,'() li.p . bitler. Tu7e eqliip-
ILii.It Of stttt'î'eîiv huîilt tiredghwt' liheiî miade

iii titis sa

4 <)î.î''tîîîî raixt'd iii Vittrîi. î lit" aî poîlluîtioun
:îii l'srttîitî tiaof 'ii tii'a CI alut i~:îist iiee

tl'mîkiuX ;itn tiht miaîin di-fredtlt. i'n
* jit.s noi lîrt imui ter' hit tlle sli 'taiii. :11111i litent
* t'ii. ilit't't' l . 11 ta, elîiîit iu. '.vii ittîîii:iti

'Ill ' le 'u e';1(I*i ii titis tîn i l v ' et tiel(Iît 1'
d<lvt gî iitir1 i*tItalim.s. iîeke di'eiziuur <tisi's otf

liftîig tue uuatt'riai frit iithe it>'.'. ofI lit'- tli'dgt' andi
depositnîig it, atteri'tlie gild ha.,s beeîet 'etd at the

itiili'i' .Viiel <ept sils oif gtiIt-beariig gr e b are
fo ltInhd s''si î tteMt it thle v.artit>i 5 t iedgixtg

Tue pii'îîipai go< titidie(gi iîg iii V'itoria is iii tue
v.ieîîtity 4>1 i}iigiit t.qiitailit nvil'aI'i 201) uiles frot
Mielbtoutrne le. t'aii i'.' ovue t' 0i h t inte it'ct).-

ie *'v. P1' ' (' :1 i't'* tno t't l t dit)Iit It it's t t> t)'.'t, i't il(',

a .1.1av is ahiît l <lie ti'' iwt fr'ont ltt' gi'ave,
:111(i iti Ir ii Loiili tt 15 aIse aitt Suit. Vithe \'aisit

ettîtiii thiliglit i'ea1eit's <t Ilie r'iver', i.s lîglit atîd

ah 'vw.''e hvin Il~1; fi. Hlie va.i-Y4 i.,'011 t'i'('t Id

itîg a1 prospîect u' :2 -grin t 1' gîod tg) Ille vut. Yd. b'.
t'uit'r 'i)t(ti~ is goodt t'iii f'on alt it'asi 2<) pet'

gro'tiiiit ttto a.'(''ig< tleplîlt if 12 fi. ii li'.evee,
w''hiel iemis sîtilie as,St) vtI) totali . tt;miiav.eraugt'

aiilot îîîet Io vy .( ~e'nts) ])et'd. anid tIlie waslî
;teta~'i ii'.:liit *1id (t ents). Fî'tî1i tii î

sui il <'il) vasii" be se'itlai a 2-gi'aiîil'tit$i u

('aIl lit' mtade It ighily t'eiliîtiiat ivé initer' favoîîi'ablc
t'ttliti iontîs. < 'iifhy thigli a of exieinev,
se'.' ' ';l 1>4 iliec'' d.rgi g vo't ai niles fa Ilvdt, buit t ii:t

1~ iiis nsiui' l'il lime- tlstiet oif Brîighît 22 tiîedges
a l e >)t'il ig p ayable gt'o liud aid tîl i l lillig 1 uid -

soin(-e div.ideîids. lronn thtese 22 tlted±rcs, git vaiîiet
ai £1i23mo01 unvs obtainiî' in i 11)1, anti, as the' ave'-

.z ilîtinil of x'agres. nxau'' it depi'e'i:î titi of
(el ''l g d11< ixot e V ;0' I el wl<)~ti .eek, nto 1ess a1

s>111i1t liait £6S.000 w'ttild lie absttllite piuli fr'ont a

eapiiti oiiiay of allant Cil 0,00<).
Tti., <'stiliated titat luit il ittvlv <vet' £C2,0l)<,000

'.'.oi'tlu tf gold '.'.'ll hI'- ;'a'vi't îtIliighit N'ltieli
t'îtîlt îlot Iia'.e beil i 'nl Iýv all" ttltî' pulo's tilin
le- du''re înr. 'lusgrouid liaid' bieni :ilî:1u(nnîedl lx

îîld x-Alddigg'îei" as iiu 1avaIlle, anid .1i oliî tinte ove>'
2<1.001) (iiiiiiin wvere 1tponu thi., fieltd, so liait pi'ac-

fie11 it:lv 'i". lit le grilii wvas lc.fî nl ieti. M'hilec

Mleis T)e1iaî'ilî('ît sI Ie.it aI ii 111.1 n1011), :iipi')xi-

liuiate1I'. o'.'cî S5,00OZ l. oif golt \.Vert'edniud le.
-Il.i'cgfii and Afuiit'ii iiilliN ' state. flu villc bei±t
alitalit £3.] 0.000.

it10\.' l' ACiIi'W 5I1't'E5S IN" C.OT.)iiE)

\iclttî'în exîieieirc Ilia, prtî'd tihuit iîci'c is hi tice
orî 110 î'iA in hiiviket <i îetin~g -for gald, if tue îii'<>

j>t'îty Inlie '.orkilt lins bomi n îtelligentiy pi'ospeetctl
anit iii'.'stigatcd and flic local roîttimis are favoinr-

-----
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aill. Tlhîe %vork of'ddîî is sui plîeit-y itsel t, 1w-
si(les xvlieil lt 1. cost of thle pliant is (ii)lt vl
bual ut iii tii sae- WII a., ini New Zeiilaiid

-- 5 )fl' ite v ~ e~t ; ti .e<Ite t'VtSe xere
proilow iî (I iil vîii iiitt e, %viii t h resu t ti fl Iint 111111
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

CANADIAN-A.\ERICAN COAL AND COKE COMiPANY
The ainnuail imeet inîg of the Canadian-Aerican Coal antd

Coke Company was lid at F-rank, soutinvest .\lberta, On
Septemttber 14, xvhen lte financial stateleit and tIhe genterel
inatuger's report were sibimitted to tie shareihoders.

The Frnîik Paper says: The items of clief interest iln
connection with I te itteeting arise frotI the reports referntd
to. le ilniatcial stateintl sihows tht:l during the liscal ycar
just ended. tle comttpaniy initted and sold 143,605 ton, oi coatl
and chat tlhe mine was worked 234 days, giving ait average
of about 614 ions of coal per day. Consideking the draw-
backs the coipaiyt laboured under during lthe year-oi being
closevd dowin by lte strike ii the spilng andt1 by the cave t
tie main entry later-aind lthe fact that at nu tite sinlce lthe
strike was inaugurated lasit .\arci ias tIte Cottîpnti hîad
antyt h intg like a fulil compleiîent of men. titis shoutwintg is
regarded as iighliy satisfatory. lhe statetent shows that
tle coipanv imtade ak good prolit onI te coal, whicit protit
was putt back lito tle mile in develoimtent anId iew euitip-
ment.

Tie report of General iaiager S. M. Moore cotains
soime interesting information. It recites the fact that lthe
mine, whici was the reverse wlen lie came to it. is now iii
first class condition, vith tlie ventilation thorouglt aid tle
travelling and escape ways for tle men ii good order aid
safe.

'lie report firtiher states that a commeneet lias bei
miade sinking a slope. tlat all tlie rock work and tiimbering
in connection wit thiis are coiitpileted. togetlier with tlie
passage of tle mainut hatulage arotind tle :tation. while the
slope itself is dowin 30 it. .\il the tinher for sînkttg 800 ft.
i. on hie grotind and paid for.

With reference to lthe openiig of the new seai, tlc report
sates tihat lte rock tunnel togetier withI the rettrn raiway
are coipleted. that lthe track ias beeCn put dowin, and drift-
intg on lthe coal in two directions started that 50 touts of
coal are heinig takzei out of te scattt udaily, anId thtat lthe
ontput frot the scamtt will be steadily intcreased as roomi for
raising chutes and breasts is maide. Il says. futrlther, ilat
with a1 full compliicnit of men. Ithe minle is itow ii shtape
to produce 800 toits of coal a day anid that witint eigit
montihs, lte output will equal lie full calpacity of lte tandhuitig
plant. whiclh i about 1,500 tois.

Oflicers were appoinîted for tlie year as follows: Presi-
deit, H-1. L. Fraik: vice-president, J. F. Silvertain se:rc-
tary-treasurer. G. S. Rocltfort. The directors are: Il. L.
Fraik. J. F. Silvermttan. Hl. L. Silvermttai, S. M. Moore and
A. E Spriggs.

GRANIIY CONSOLIlDATED MIiNING, SNIELTING AND
POVER COMlPANY.

hlie aninal mceling ni tle Grantby Coisolidated NIiism.
Smtehiig aid Power Comttpanty. I.iunitedi. was lield in New
York on October 1.

The genîeral balance shteet. as ai Junie 30. 1907. is as follows:
ASSFTS.

CosI of laid. real estate taciery, iuildings.
dwelin-gs, aid equipntcl . $5.180.914

Stocks. bonds anul hills receivalle, . . 895.675
Fuel antd store supplies .. ,,,........ ...... 130.537
Cash antd copper ..... ...................... 853.280

Total ..... .. ......... ........ .. $17,060,406

LIu.1 IFu,.i»s
Capital stock issucdc.... .. ............. $13,500.000
Divideid collectecd on liqidated shlres..... ...... 884
\cccotiits :ntd hills payable .............. ... . . 783,765

Surplus ............ .... .............. 2.775,757

Total .................................... $17,060,406

INCOME .\CCOUNT.
hlie licontie accoint k is tunder:

Gross earnings .................... ............ $ 4,521.549

Workintg expeises ......... ........ $ 2,442.456
Foreign ores ptirchased .. ,....................... 154,156

Total expeises ............. . .. ........... ; 2,596,612

Net protit for the year ...... . ............ $ 1,924,937

.\dding tIe balance brotiglit over frot the previotus year,
gave a total surplus of $4,472,676. Payiîents frot tis werc
$76.918 for exploration adi( bonutis to employees; $l,620,000
for dividends; total. $1.696,918, leaving a halanuce of $2,775,758,
as atove. There was epended for iew construction and
equipme 3t, $317,678, and for additional iiiiiiig properties,
$08.164. The cost of working was $3.697 per tot of ore;
tle net cost per potisiud of copper, after deditetiing vahtte of
gold and silver, was 10.14c. Tie average prices realized,
with Ile quantities tiried out were: Copper, 16,410,576 lb.,
22.2lc. per lb.; silver, 257,358 oz., 67.9c. per oz.; gold, 35,03
oz.. $20 per oz.

M ine develottent wasr 9,701 lileal fi.; diatntontd drill devel-
opient. 7,279 fi. 'Tlie snielter report shows 605.915 dry
tons simehied, 649,022 toits being Graniby ore and 16ß393 toits
foreigit ore.

TUE RiuEsiPENT's itE'ORT.

Presidetî Langeotis celort says: "The operations durintg
Ihe year siow a t considerable falling off as coiipared with tlie
ptreviouis year. iit spite of lthe fact that the mines were prc-
partei t furnisi a ry iticli larger tonnage and tlie sinielter
flilly equipped to hianidle thIe sane. This is (Ihle to the great
sIortage of ftel itrougioti the West ii the past year; thle
railroads were unîîable to procure sufticient coal to operate
their trains antd tite cotmpany suficient qnitities of coke for
ils furiaces.

"li lte British Collîtuibia coalicids. whence our sipply
of fuel is drawin. there were two strikes, onte last fail and
the other last spring. restinitîg in lthe production of coke
bieiig seriotusly inîterfered with aid thte output crippled to
ud ai exteiit that at ito tite could lte quantitics cont-

tracted for be delivered. A very severe winter caused
blockagdes of ail the railroads, whicl, irrespective of tItis,
were hardly able to take care of thte largely increased trafhic.
Ii order to relieve the situation teiporarily, contracts vere
made last October for aboutt 20,000 toits of casteri coke,
whici eitailed ait extra expenditiure of icarly $100.000, but
later ii the seasoi evein iltese supplies were stopped oit account
of tIte railroads beingi utnable Io make deliverics. Ail these
circinistances intîerfered seriotisly witi lte operations of
lthe plant. antd lte cost of mtinitg antd esIteciaIlly of sneiting
iiicreased 'lisiderably. Te eight large iurna:îccs could be

puerated on. interitteti. antd durimg lie iionth of May
IIb mitinitîes and sielter liad to be closed down for wait of
fuel The utpuit sumffered ieavil.. espîecitlly ai a timte wiei
prices for copper were ai the htigliest. aind thik in turnt pre-
cluided our receiviig as hight ait average price for tlie product.
as would olierwise iave beei tue case. Ail copper is sold
at tlie curreit prices ruling as sooi as thte weiglht and assays
are agreed upottni with the reliiers. and no stocks are, there-
fore. on hand.

"I wa;s estiittatCd aI the beginiing of lthe year thiat, dle to
ic greiter capacity of lthe smttelter. thle production coild be

intcreased In albout 25.000.000 1b. Instead of this, oilv
10A03.749 lb. of copper werc produced. or about 3.250,000 lb.
le-, than lthe previnus year. lit spile of all these adverse
coiidiioins thte itet profits are sotewaliat highter. but not at
Ill ii harmoiv withi what ougit to or could have beent accom-
pîlslied if thle regilar supply of coke could have becen secured.
The cost per pouind ni copper produced. aitir deductitg the
valie of gold and silver. was 10.14c. during che past year,
against only 8.35c. in tle prcceding year. If the mines and
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plants are operated to their full capacity, lower costs can
againi be coniideitly expected At the sielter the ciglit fur-
nlaces are now in shape to liandie over 1,000,000 tons of ore
lier year, wiici should produce in the neighblotrlool of
30,0X).0(X lb. of copper.

"A\mlonlg the more important new work undertaken and
coipleted it the mines was the sinking of the new Victoria
three-compartment shaft, which will be connectedl with the
ditTereit ore levels; a comîplete electric hauliig systent is
being list.lled on the 400-ft. level It is estimnated to hoist
and crush 2,00) tons of ore daily at this shaft alone. 'lie
slilpping bins are belneen the tracks of the Canadian Paeille
and the Great Northern railroads, givinîg tlie advantage of
transportation to tle snelter by two roads

"'hie Gold Drop and Moinarcli )ioipcrties, acquired about
two y cars ago, have beei developed vigoroul,;t' aid have
procd valiable additions to our holdings. Very large quan-
tities of ore are in siglit and shipping facilities have beei
provided to iaitdle a large tonnage. Ii a word. the mîines
are prepared to prouce practically any tonige thuat cati
bc transported to the siiielter, where tle entire viglt furiaces
have been eilarged, and Iave notàw a mîaxiiimîn capacity of
about 3,500 tons per 24 hours.

"O)ne eleient of unticertainty in the pst-wich at tines
crippled the work-has hei eliminiat eid. .\ contradt on
favotrable ternis lias been mlade with the South Kooteiiay
Io <wer Company for the suipply oi lectricity. l'lie plant has
beei copleted, aid power in abnlidance is nlo%<w being furin-
islied.

-The qtestotio i sect emuiriig regular supplies of coke has been
cotistatilv hefore the board, and after lature deliberatioi
it was decided to acquire a considerable interest it tle
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited, fromît viicht our
main supply of ful is sectred. Tle wisdomî of titis step. has
already made itsclf felt, as for tle last few weeks a full
supply of coke lias been fuîriishied. thus overcoiiiig the
diliculties whîich, as already mnentioied, were very costly to
the company. Vice-presidenlt and genieral ruanai.tger Jay P.
Graves lias becn clected a director of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company.

"Thie abovc imientionled expCIditires mnay Itake it advisable
in the iear future to issue the treaîsury stock of 15,0( shares
of the par value of $100 each, in wlicl event the Saile wihl
bc offered to the stockholders pro rita lo ilicir holings, on
ternis still to be decided upon by' tIe board.

"Coisidering the large quantities of ore whiclh have bcen
developed during tlh year, hIe board feels jiuslilCd in con-
îinnîîing its work of providing a larger smneting capacity,
but improvenents of this kind take a great deal of ltime
and have to ie laid out in a carefuîl way, in order to sccure
tlic nost cconiiioical treatient and bcst results.

"Durinîg the year lte shares of Ile company wVcre conîverted
into $100 shares par vaile, by exclaingiig 10 slares of $10
each into one share of $100. lie iew shares have beei lised
on the New York mnd Boston stock exaages, and tle con-
verson was a sIccess, as 01 September 13, wien Ilie books
closed. il showed tlat 134,0(9 shares of $10G aci are oiut-
..tandiIg and 9,910 shares of $10 cadi.

"Four regutlar quarterly dividends, in al1 12 pier cen t.. have
beci declared durinîg the past year."

S.'LLIVAN GROUP M INING COMIPANY.
hlie antnal mceeting of stockhihlers in the Sullivan Group

Nlitiniîg CmatnîIlty, owninîg anîd operating Ihe Stillivan tmine
aid sielter at i arysville. East No.teayt wv. vas lield it
Spokane. \\'allinlgtoni, ten Septetiber 20. (;Ilt of a toil of
3.tXXU0() hre. 2.193.855 were repîresetiiel at lthe miceting

'lhe report of tlie trea.tirer lhowed bthoutt $6.000 ii tlle
treas.utr%. l'he c. ,mp1u.muîy mined so Imîe 8,00(0 tons of are i riu:
the irîst part tif ith year anid more than twivice thai quanitity
iii the latter half.

h'lie operating profit for the year cided \tiguist 31. 1907,
was $77091.94. The hullion accounlît due lthe companliv was
$472,624.42. h'lie hinds for wvhichi Ilie cOmiiianty is liable

aniiouit ta $400,000, and interest to September 1 amiouints
to $6,225.67. ''he net gain tu the coijntay as a result of
the vear's work, after the payielit of ail interest was $45,-
441.56. 'hie receipts froi the sale of bllion for the year
were $374,286.74.

A loani of $40,000, niegotiated by tle company shortly after
thIe annial iiectitig of last year, lias been repaid.

'hie company has purchased the Big Dipper and E htplnciiiia
Fraction minerai claimîîs anid lias taken an option oit Ile
Coimiiioiwealt h.

E. Dedolm of the coipanty's siielter, advised
that between $65,000 and $75,000 be expended to increase

hile ciiicit. of the stmtelter froi 100 to 200 tons per diemî
le ;aid this woild require the addition of ilree iew roasters

antd 10 converters to the Huntington-IIeberlein plant.
This proposition w as îopposed by Jamties Fintlay, ranagesr

of thle Sullivai mine, wdio claintîed it Vas untiwise to expenîd
th:1t muiîîcih Ioney ii iicreasinig hie capacity of the smtheller,
wien tIle tre reserves were lot kiowi. le said tle comla-
pany dd not yvet kiow what il had below the 100-ft. leve)
auîd ie believed thile compai% shoild sinîk a shait anlother
100 ft., so> as to find ont w'hetlier ai flot fite orc continues
aît depth, before an.> suich increasc shotuld be atteipted le
esiiiitted tilcre is enotiugh ore iii sighit to kcep the siielter
goinîg ait pI. lres.enlt capatcity for tenl mîîonthis or a year. 'l'le
siockholders decided tliatt lie companly sloinld sintk the shaft
to thle lower level. 'Tlie truîslee' will thercafter deal witli
tle qiesfin of an iIcreaise in caipacitv of the stielter.

The iuiîeeting elected the followinîg tritstees: Judge George
Turner. Jaimies Finîlay. G. W. Vani Dyke, George Il. Ilill, J.

1. Arms.trong. E. D. Sanders. M ose Ouppeinheiier, W. Il.
Shields adu Alfred Coolidge. 'l'lie oily change made was in
electiig Mr. Coolidge in tlhe place oi F. J. Fiuticanie.

Snbhsepîeintly tlie tutstees imiade lthe followiig appoinîtments:
President. George 'I'uriner;. vice-presideiit, J. M. Armstrong;
tr'estuîîrer. Mose Oppenheimer: secretary, D. A. Cleient.

COM! PANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAttnS.
/tritish Columbia.

/.c' R<oi-Sep>tember: Slipped fron the mine t Northîort
dhirinîg ie past imoit h 6.855 tons of ore, containiig 1.950 07.
god, 3.2) or silver anild 160,000 lb. copper. Expedtiliture on
di.elopment work duriig the imothiî, $9,000. (Office Inote-

t-he c<pper eontent of the ore is lot paid for uitil several
niihlîs after the ore is sent to the siielter, it is practically

itmu nihe. in the present untîsettledl state of thie copper mîîarkct.
tu estiitate tie profits froin mtif to tiîoth withi aly degr'ee
of accuracy. Tie directors beî'lieve it 1, wisc ta nake a
,imt'lt cemit the tonnage and contents off thc orc such
as ik done li manye olier coimîpanies,. anld il .is proposed in
fitmre toi issue the returnsi. in this forit.)

.e Roi Xo. ?-Sptemibier: Vancouver mine report:
Shtiipei 120) tns conîcenttrates. 'l'he iet receipts are $9.270.
hemIii pavmi ient f.r 100 tons concetrates shipped

Tcc--September: Smqelter ra 21 days. tre:tinîg 153 tons
i T '<e <re, value. aitter iedutctim:îi relinim: chirges, $,3,740;

3.<13 to of cto.m ore; total. 4.4.36 toil, produchig a total
vif 501 tons of matte.

U. S.A.
.lla.si Treuheel--.\ugut: 240-stamp mill ran 30f/. days.

3010..taip mili rani 2.3P diays. cruselid 76.548 tons of ore:
esliiatedl reaalielil vanle (if bullion, $87.617. Saved 1.492
tons suphIret,. : estittiated realizabIle value. $7S.81R Work-
imt e xpense. $,R7.372.

.ska .1/xicani-Septmber: 120-staip miiill ran 30l da.s,
crushed .2i.21t tns: e"stiated realiable oalue of blllionu.
$35.li.Saved 421 tus .uillphurets. estimîate.d realizaible
\ahe. \31Xl. Workmg expenses. $24.497.

/a s'a Treade.er/.1,;-SeItebinier : 240-su nuup mîîill ran .30.
da'. 3t-s.tampi mill ranî 2 y dys. crished 76.552 loi.
estimairtteud realiz.able Vailue of bliniî, $76,815. Savcd 1,454 tons
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sulpltrets; estiiated realizable vaile, $63,028. \Vorkiiig ex-
penses, $80,6l0.

.liska United-September Ready Bullion claimîî. 120-
stamîp miaill ran 30!'. days, cruslhed 21,250 toins; estiiaîated
realizable value of bullion, $21,135. Saved 372 tois sui-
plirets; estimîated realiable value, $11,290. \orkiig ex-

penses, $25,828.
tiIVInENDs.

A dividend t No. 48) of 50 cents per share has bcen declarcd
Iv tle Alaska AIexicanl Guolc Nlininaîg Copany, payabIle Oc-
toier 2 amunut $90,Xx). This willne total of divideid,
paid I thlis colpa n3 to date, $1,716,381.

A dividend (No. 78) of $1 ier share lias bcen declairecd b
the .\laska Treadwell Gold Mitlinig Compîaany, payable October
28; amiount $200,XX). This will Inake a total of divideds

paid iy this compaiy to date, $9,635,1().
On ictober 7 ilie lirectors of tie International Coal and

Cake Comany declared a li idedil of 2 per cent., payabk
Noveliber 1. lieretofore tlie comlpan las paid diidends of
1 per cent. The divideld declared thtis ionth will aioauit
to $56,000. there beiig 2.800,000 sharea of tle comlpail's
stock issued, and 200,0 in tlie treastur. This onthi's di i-
deml brings Ie comiapan> 's tot.al of distributed prolits upi to
$I154,tXX).

NOTES.

lle sixtil aiiuial inectinîg of the Pattiniicer Nlining Cu..
Ltd., vas called foi. October 21, at Grand Forks. Boiundary
district.

lia the llatter of the Last Chance i ining Company in
liquidation) and tle Vindclinag Ui Act-at Nelsi, .\. Ni.
Joniloin for Louais Pratt. tle liquidator, lias tltainaed au order
for the s:th, of ail tlle assets of tle comlipanv.

'hie annuial ileetilg of Ilie stocklolclers of tle Ark Group
M.\iing anl Milling Company was leld at 'lir on October
1. wliei tile followinlg otlicers were elected for tle çsuilg
year: J. J. lltuddcI, presidenît; ). E. Grobe, vice-presclent;
0. G. huild, secretary-treasurer, and N. J. Knceland. auditor.

Slougl Creek, Ltd., is applving for a grant of 500 nches
of watcr to le takenl out of Villov River. Cariboo district.
about oie iile below the imoiti of 1l ardscrabble Crecek;
aiso for a grait of 5X) inices to lie taknciî froim Sloigh Creck,
aboit 2.0(X) ft. Ielow the nouthl of Nelson Creck. 'lae pur-
ise of tiese water riglits is to furnisl electric power for

pumping, hoisîing, liglting, etc., at Slouigli Crcek mine.
'lhe amal llecting of Ile Providence Miliamg Co., Ltd..

was lield at Greenw\\ool ablout tle maiddle of tlle ioat. At
it the old oll icers were re-electel and a resolition was passed
auithorizing Ile directors Io issue bonids t ) Ile extenIt of
$50.1XX. to hear 6 per cent. inaterest, the ioney 'o raised to bc
usIed for Ilhe purpose of sinking Io tIe 1.0C0-fi. levçl of the
comllpanay's Providence mine, icar Grccwood.

'ie iaual mciing (if tle sockholers of the Alaska
Copper Coipany. owning mine and siielter at Coppermcoiait.
soutlieasi Alaska. hwa been licîc :at Seattle. Washingtoin.
U.S.A. Piitisburg shareholcers subimitted a plain for reorgail-
ization. and asked for a new hoard o trustes ti anliage the
affairs of tle coiliaany. 1hae proposal vas adotei. The
lew trIstees aire: A. P. Buarchlielcl. Il. W. Armnitronîg. I.

Bry-son. F. C. Laie, G. L. Bond. and W. J. Post. of Pittsbuîirg;
S. Il. \loore. of New York; Il. T. Graiger, of Seattle; aind
S. L. vood. of San Diego.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPOR.\TION.

illii P e company. I.im:î ted. witih a capital of $25.000.
divided iiti 5.0X) sharcs of $5 aci.

Cano.' 'alley Powci Conpany* v. L. limited. witi a capital iof
$10.00X). dividcd ito 100 shiares of $100 each.

Fire,' 1°aley Gold .lillinig Coipansy. Limitied. with a capital
of $î,000,000. di idedc inio 1.000,000 shares of $1 caci.
Objects iicluide tl Ie îIIreliasv of Ile Evncaîinîg Stai, Ross-
land, aid ascot iiiiieral claiums. sitaticd cii lonashe

oaiantain. in Verion aiiiinig diiion. about 50 muiles cast
of Ihe towni of Vernon, Oknanaganl district.

l.yttoin Copper .llines, L:iailed, witlh a capital of $100,000,
diviled 1into I ,000,00 shares of ten centis each.

.\ edsn'î Cement ll'rks, La atcd, witlh a capital of $25,000,
hvridecd hito 2,500 shares of $10 each.

/'aci&ti .inme & l'iiber Comnpany, I.imited, witlh a capitail of
$2)0,(XX), divided into 2,000,0) sAares of one cent eaci.

kainy Day Syndicate, Limited, with a capital of $10,000,
divideci intii 10,(X) shres of $1 each.

Souith Well'elington Coal .Mlines, Linited, witlh a capital of
$2tX),tXx), disiled ilto 8,000 slares of $25 each.

o aurue r-Snaim > Coal .Ilinimig Company, Liitued, witlh a
c.api al tif $25I),0I.X), divided inato 250,00) shares of $1 cach.

COMPANIES REGISTERED IN ENGLAND.

aisr Iinast, Liinitd.-Registered in London June 27, by
Kekewiclh, Snnîtlh & Kaye, 2 Suffolk Lane, E.C., vitlh
capital £5,5tx), in Is. shares, Io carry on tIe business of
fianciers. agents, racers, dealers in stocks, shares, and
securities, etc. No initial public issue. The directors for
ti taune beinîg of the London & Britisi Columbia Gold-
lields, Liiated, are the first managers. Remnunerationi, 10
per' cent. of the net profit.

I.ands & .Mllnes Coilpansy of Canadia, Ltd.-Registcrcd in
London Auaguîst 9, by Dalziel Fisler & Co., 56 Cannuon
Street. E.C. Capital £1,tXX), in £1 shares. Objects: To
carry on in Canlada and elsewlere the business of land
and properiy owners and agent, miniers, minllers, smueters,
etc. No initial public issue. The first directors (to anui-
her not les, thtan twco nor more than seven) are to bc
appoinitecd by tIe signiatories. Qualification, onle sare.
Reiîuneration «t, a fixed by tle company.

NOTICES IN ItRITISII COLUMlIA GAZETTE.

\Villiam lansaon, tif Naimaîano, to L- goli coimmnîissioner
and iining rccorder for Ile Skeeia River and Hella Coola
mininag div isi, witlh ollice at Port Simpson, in place of
Jo hn111 Flenii. resigne. Appoiintment to date fro October
7, 1907.

Gil.spic E. Stephenson, of Qucsnel Forks, to be acting
mllinîing recorder during Ihe abscce of Williamn Sephenson.

Carl llairsile, of Ilicdley, to lie :a deputy mîining r'ccorder
for the Simîîilkamenciî and Osoyoos mining divisions, witlh
sil-recordiig uflice ait ledlcy. Appoiiiiment to date fromî
Sepiemlcr 30, 1907.

Frcderick Williamii Valleau, uf Ilaizelton. Io be mîininlg re-
corder for Ihe Omnineen ininiîîg division.

George A. Shade. of Port Essingtona, to be depuity mining
recorder for Ile Skcena mininlg dlivision, witlh sib-recording
otïice ai Port Essinîgtonî. Appoinitmncaît to date fromîî
Novcmber 1, 1907.

.\lexander Lucas, of Kaslo, to acting mlininîg recorder for
the .\insworth mininag division. durinig tIe absence of Robert
Jameîcs Stenîson.

Prof. C. R. Corey, fornierly of tle lontaina state school of
mines. is n1îow assistant profcssor of mininîg at tle University
of Waslhîingtoni sclool of minles.

Jay P. Graves, of Spîokanîe, Wrashinigton, and associates
are reportcd to bc organîizing a collpanîy to bore for oil in
the Rosalia or Rock Creek regioni. 50 miles south of Spokanîe.

J. B. Tyrrell, of Toronto, Ontario, wlo for the past
viglteei mlîontls has bcen aîîiniung enîgimeer to laskenzie,
Niann & Co.. is now cpIrc l to do a gecral consuhling
bausinles.

) . J.n N lackiitosll Bll. director of tle Geological
Smu f New Zealaîmd, las becen spenlding a few wccks ii
Canada. It is stated tlat le will deliver a series of lectures
.at sneral .'iited Siates uniiversities before returninîg to
New Zealand.
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1300K RVIE\WiED.

Ihe jlintit-ail ndustry, ats t1atistuts, lchnology and T ,ade
I)îJirng yuoo. Volnnte XV, Stippleeniiiitinig Vultiunes I to
XIV. lidlted by. \Vailter Renilton lig.hils. Pp>. 954; iihis-
trated. 6%x91.j in.; cloth, $5. New York, 1907; Ilill
PiblisIing Comnpatî.

Coinent s. Aluiîîîîniui. Aiunidtin. .\unilionia and amn-îîuil'
min sulplate. .\iîntiony. Arsenic. Asbestos..\ spilttii.
iaîrvte. liatixite. Bisiiitl. Borax. Broiiie. Calcamtiii

carbide. t..arboridtii. Lenicit. Lthruiiiiii .id clirutine
ore. Coal and cuke. Cupper. Cuppe rais. Corutinduin d

eicry. Cryolte. I.edspir. Fluurspar. Fuller's eartit.
('arnvet. Gilass. GJuld and silvcr. Giraplite. G>Isuin. lodit..
Iron and steel. Lead. Liîie.,tonie. Lithii. .\l.ignete emd

iniatgniesmh. .\ilanganMse. . .\ %ou]ier. oi. .\lul>bde-
îtniîn. .loiia.ite. Nickel and cubait. Oclier and iron oxide
pigmients. Petrolt'utnu. Phosphate rock. Platinuitin. Pu.tas-

sunlîlî salts. Precious stones. Quicksi her. Salt. Silica.
Silicon. Soditn and soda salis. Stroitium stlpthate. Sul-
phitir anid pyrite. Tale and sapstoe. Tantahiiii. Tin.

Tungsten. Uraniuin. Vanadium. Zinc. Literattire on ore
deposits ii 19(X. nproements mtn samplig and assaiîg.
The advance in ore dressnîig mi the Iast decade. Progress

in ore dressinig aiind coal washing in 1906. .lineral statistics
of foreign countries. Index.

h'lie importance of this volume is evident fron t gre.it
variety of suîbjects with whiclh it Ieals. Its value is deter-

mmlledcgl by the fact that not a fewx' of its contribitors arc .iinuig
tlie foreinost atilio rtics t n Anitierica, and, ni soulle iiist«inces,

i tite worl(, oii the subjects xtlt wiliclî tiley lii\e (le.ilt 11i

itl. pages. Ite judgmiienît of Dr. R. W. niuisond, the dis-
timgmislied secret.r: of the tieric.m Iiisittitt oi Mining
Eigineers, widely kiiowi as especially well-iinfuritîed oin

miniiig d and ciated subjects, is ilat "takei as a wholc, the
tctmporary pictire of the mining iiut r , not only of lie

United States, lut also of all other cotintries, pîreseitedi in
ilas volune, is uequaled-nay, ulappro:Ilced-by anty oiher
îimblication ii tie world."

h'lie cd itoria l work vais comlettctccl by Mr. iigalls aid his
asssaiits by the end of .\Iay; the volnue as issued ait dt
eni of July. Il vas, iiterciître, readtgl for publication .it a
comparativel3 early date. lis comprîeensve satistics .td

suta àries of inforniation aire more free frot onissions and
important errors thain is uistial wicre iany' tables and revievs
liave to be prepared. ini tIe case of several foreign counitries
reliabule s talistics vere tnt i nobtailable in lute lo be inclided,
buit as a rule the information givein was brotiglht up to the

end of lthe year cov ercel Iy the volime, whici is, as a result,
a great store of iiteresting ad valtiable information. As
a work of refereice it will le fotind esecially iseftil to all
seekiiig information relative to the great iiniiteral induistry of
the world.

TRADE NOTS AND CAT'I'ALOGUEiS.

Th11e Caiaiad.i Foiimdr Coîmp.m, Limited. of Toronto, On-
tario, lias issîued ai 16 .page lmooklet descritptixc tif the "lUiack-

stone"' il eigiiies, for wliclt il is sOli C.i.mli agent. lhe
sIecial advantages of these cngines aire staîtel, speciiications
and other plaii irtilar giv, and several tpes of tle engines
illiustrated. tlie bookIct siouild lie read by ail interested iii
the power liestioit and particularly by tlose reqilirmîîg power
for estaie or farin vork. It cani be obtained gratis on appli-
cation I.t an tif lthe coipl.m 's ollites in Citiada.

Fromi tle Canadi. Westinghouse Cmanyi 1  , Litnitcd. if
ilitamiiltont, Oittaiti. .ne ieei reccieied sxir. cirtlars, .is
follows. No. 109.2, "The Westiigliiuse Mutilple Alter.ning
Arc Lamp", No. 1128. "Sm.îll l'ner lotoirs for .\lternating
,mîld Direct-Currvnt Circuits"; No. 1139, "Starting and Field

Rheastats". No. 1143. "Regulaing and Re ,rsiig Controllers
for Dircct-Cirreiit lotors in Crane. Hoisting, and Similar
Service," aîal Ni. 1144. "Ve'.tinglhoi<e . \ill lotors, for
)irect-Ctirrenît Service." Thee aire ail well illtisîraited, aid

give descritions and pec iiication1s of the several electrical
.ippli.mces and .pparatilis imtitineîd ii tleir respective titles.

Ihi J effrt * Nl. nîfaciiring Cimpiiiî.tmî,x of Colunbus, Ohio,
U.S.., lias ju<st Itll ished.i "Catalogue ). illtsirating Coal

.dil .\ses laidliig N.icliiner% for Power Platî s." This
relates onily to plant and iiacliiiery desîigtei and buîilî by
lthe coipainv. The illustratioin shtow' limiierouis iethods of
hianiidliig ashes aid the differeit styles of plant desigied to ilicet
paruictilar combin and Im practie. ise unider varying con-
ditiois. Elevats. Iucket al belt coiveyors. and gra
buticket s are prolniiiiient ftu rt s iii tin tr tler aof lthe m11a1n

plamts concerning whici information is gixcin. The catalogue
nill serve to emiipiasize dite imporiance of tsing aitoatieaic

dexice' si a.s to ketp dni upcraîlting costs and tluis pro-
mote ecinomi in ireqt.ion fremiint u irIooked or ieglecte d

3.\luensLimitcd. of loit real. Quielbec. Caiadiai sales
.igents for Ile iaîcintcr% and plant deai lt witl ii these pub-
lications. hae seunt out ilcir owni "Catalogue No. 11, Metal-

h eica i\laciner." atnd that of Fraser & Cialimters, Limtited.
"Series G.. Section 1. Copper Smtlting Funitatces." 'l'le
lirst-ment tioiel catalogue comprise' practically everything con-
iected witih imtallrgical operations-ire bit fittiigs, saimîp-

litint il iiiiacmiiiier. ftriniaces of .îrious kinids, hesseerizing

plaitis. etc. Goli dredges. nulls, gold-saving tables, concei-
it'ating and cyaniding plants. and itucli other mîtachiiery is
also iiiciieuded. 'l'le Fraiser & Chalmers catalogue deals comn-
prehensn el nth differit styles of smileltinig furitaces and
thei r pt and littings This old-cstablisied mîîanuîîfactiring

irnim's nrks .t Eritht. Ktii. Engl.iid. latc beci greaitly en-
larged. .ild ils cperaions ciniidl',i ext einded to ilteet lthe
big dieimaniids timade tipoin il for Iigi cla.s maItchinery.

Cienti s of the \Vesl tinigiuise N.i\liiine Coip.mit, of Easit
Pîtt isburg, Pennsylvania. U.S..\., liai t eet assu reI b circu-
la r lettr froim lte Receivcrs that icte shoiuld be in occas-
mil foir a prehension ecaiuse of tle company's application for

a receiverlhip. ThlW' tgoue Machineii Company is sol-
vent and is doing a large aid profitable business. The Re-
ceivers say: " ' votildi appear tliat ''ie Westinghouse \1 a-
Chine Company lais tei ufferiig froinl iîiîîg motre seriois
iliai a ra<l)ily-groiiig ai proilitable business. This has
neceitated lie empiîîiloyet't of coisiderable horrowed capital
and crei<ht throught ii the cotilr. the sthueit hdliti lrawal

of wihicli wouhiil have serisly inteifered viti the imaini-
facturing operations of the company. There ias not bucen

evcin aI mîomîeniatary pause il the operatlions of lthe compalny.
anud lthe per'onilel reliains lthe saine ais ieretofore. There
vill lie iti departure fromlî lthe general policy tlhat liais litherto
oltainted in lthe conduct of lthe business.

INSPECTION OF INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY
iONUMENTS.

O. IL. Tittman, superintendent of lthe United Staites coast
and geodetic sîurecy; Chas. 1). Walcott, secrcary of the
Sii ithsionianii insiittit': L 1). Hurling, assistat ctrator of

ti national imui îîîseum ail Washington, D.C.; and Wn. E. Kitng,
clief astirn er in the astriioiiical branc of the Canadian
departenit of the interior. are exaliiling tIe bouindary
monuments placed aloig the International ioudiiciary line be-
tweeI iat of the State of Washington, U.S.A., and Britisli
Columiibia. fromî lthe Similkameten district cast 1o the crest
of tIhe Rocky lîuntains. These genîtlcîîeen rcpresenît the

International Commission xvlwicht lias in charge the xxork of
deiiiiiiing the Iouniiîdair3 betwcen United Staites .mdui Canada,

adi tlevir dlti inîciludes lthe txinaito of tle boIndar
minmens ni deteriiiiinig wletlier tliese have beci propcrly

placci. h'I'ie neu mon ns b;nc repflaced old ones, and
wlie iessai r additioial imoumliiiieits lhave bec crectcd.

Thuy atin of aluminumîîîîî bronze and hear two brass plates
iarked "Canada" and ".S", respîectively. Tiey arc plaiced

ai aIll important points, ail distances apart varying fromii oie-
ialf mile t towo and onle-lalf miles. Eaclh is about 4 fi. 8 in.
Iigl, and is a miniature replica of lte Washington mîîonumenîcîît.
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COAL MINING NOTES.

On October 31 Ie Frank Paper stated that "tIe Canadian-
Aiiericani Coal .md Coke Company, Liiiteld, made a iew
oulîtut record one da3 last week wlieii it iiiied and shipped
I,(X4 tous of coal." This coitpaniy's mine is at Frank, south-
west Allerta.

hie International Coal and Coke Company, Limitcd, oper-
ating coal mîîines and coke ovens at Coleian, sotliwest
Alberia, lias coiiiiiienced the crectioi of 20 additional cottages
for the accoiimiodation of niiners Ciiployed at its colliery.
The comnilà's nen% nashi-housie is necarly comptleted tand the
work of covering iii the larry tracks fromt the iniies to the
tipple is iii progress.

It is rcported that satisfactory progrcss is being im.ule in
openiiing up the coal mine of the Royal Collicries Comlpany,
situated iii tie viciiity of Letlibridge, Alberta, and that a
siiall quîanîtity of coal is beinîg shipped daily.

'l'lie Diaiond Vale Coal Company is pushiig aliead withl
developimenit work on its coal property in the Nicola district.
It expects to shortly have railway comimnication.

'Tlie Fernie Frec Press states that 75 nîeii arrived ai Alicliel
fromî Wales. Thiey weeic broighit across the continent in
two special cars by the Canadian Pacific Railway. Another
contingent was expected to arrive the following week. It
keeps the company lustling to provide quarters for so miany
iulen temporarily uintil the new houses shal be iînisled.

lie otiput of coal at the Cro%'s Nest Pass Coal Company's
Collieries duriig October was, on an average, about 3,400
tons pier day. Allowiing for 27 working dams this would gic
a total output for the montli of abotut 92,000 tons.

Artlhuir IlHicklinîg, of London, England, onc of the directors
of the Vermilion Forks Mining Company, which is opening
a coal mine iat Princeton, Simi lkamiîeei, recent ly said: "Wlhe
the railway sliall have been built to PrincetonI the marketing
of the coal will be coiiieiced. lle coal is of an excellent
quality, and it is believed it will niake a market for itself
in the Similkanicen. Thie short liail will enable the sale of
the coal at a fairly reasonable price."

The railway spuir to the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke
Comnpanys ine is now coiiipleted. lhe sptr is one mîile
aîld a half long fron the Nicola brancli of the Canadian
Paciic Railway, and the cars of the railway coiipan3 're
now luider the tipples About 100 tons per day of coal •

heing taken out at. liresetit; so far the railway company is
takiing inost of the output.

That conditions in the local mines have resumiîed tlcir
normal state, says the Naaimiio Ilerald, is evidenced by the
fact that output record was again broken yesterday (Oc-
tober 12), this tiie no less than 1,826 cars or 1,429 tons of
coal hîavinig becn hoisted to te surface of No. I shafit.
This is the record loist for 9 lioturs in the listory of the
coal industry iii Nanîaimîo, anîd is someîc tons greater tian
the record made by tlhe Westeri Fuel Company on January
29. 1903, iii two cighît-lhouîr shifts. Yesterlay's output was
onIy exceeded twice wliei the mines were uider the man-
ageilent of the Ncw Vancouver Coal Company wlheti coal
wvas hoisted during 16 iours of the day. On October 12,
1899, the output for the two sliifts vas 1,472 tons and on
April 11, 1901. vas 1,431 tons.

A press despatcli fron Ravensdale, Washington, dated
October 10. said: As a result of a fire in the big mine of
hie Nortliwestern Improveinent Company. which bclongs to
the Northern Pacific railway, all work lias beci ahamldoied
for the timîe being and it imay bc a mîîonitlh or six weeks
before operations can bc resumnîed. This is the lirst fire iii
the Ravei sdale Mine, and beside cirtailinîg tle fuel output
for somne time it wiill thirow 450 men out of work.

The steamer "Iclltis," whule on lier way to Portland.
Oregon. with coal froi Nanaimîo, Vancouver slanîd, vas
wrecked. Sie vas under charter to the Westerni Fuel Com>-
p:ii and carried nîcarly 4.000 tons of coal. valied at abolut
$20.0X). for tle lidepîeideit Coal & Ice Company of Port-
land. Both vtessel and cargo vere instred.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Johi B. lobsoi, manger of the Cariboo Gold Alininig
Coip.m, was in New York during October.

Cliester Lee of Seattle, W aslmigtoi, recenltly exaimiied a
niitunîg property in the Cowichanl district.

Carl Il. i Iand, of Butte, Aiontana, U.S.A., was at the
Krao nine, Ainsworth, during the nionth.

j T. Green, of Butte, Montana, U.S.A., receitly looked
over Voigt's group, on Copper Alounîtain, Similkanieenî.

Il IH. Watters, mîanaîgcr for the Slougli Creck, Limiiitcd,
lia gone to London, England, on a visit.

Otto Brener of Dawson, a ncll knowni mnining main, cane
down fron ih YUiukon early in October. Frot Vancouver
lic proceeded tu Ott.ma, n i ute to New York.

A. N. C. Treadgold, wlo left Dawson, Ytukoni, late iii
Septenier, lias gone to London. lie took with imîn to
EnAîgland live imlalait e dogs.

J. 1). Kenldall, of London, Eiglanld, Who is consulitiig
eiginieer for several imîining companies operating in Britisli
Columbia. arrived in Canada on October 6.

Hloward W DuIlois, of Phi ladellh ia, was in Sain Francisco
early in October on lis wav fron the Cariboo district of
IBrlitisht Coluhbia to Nevada.

P, P. Little, superinteden for the Diamoind Vale Coal
and lro Alines. iiitcd, ope rat inîg in the Nicola Valley
district, vas ii Vancouver last ionth.

Th Rs. R. Stockett, of N.iinainto, genieral manager of the
Western Fucl Coipaniy, went to Seattle, Washington, on
business tow% ards the end of the nionth.

E. Hl. Macdon.ld, of Butte, Montana, U.S.A., lias beei
ex.uaniniig the Chicago group of miinieral claiis, situated iear
Cody, Slocas.

\\. Stephenson, iiiniiig recorder at Quesel Forks, Cari-
hou district, lias retunried home after laving speit a vacation
on tle coast.

J:anes Rutherford lias becen exaininig iiiiiing properties
situated near Barkerville, Caribou district, for a Scottisl
syidicate.

Jolin Mitchell, president of the Uiited Mine Workers of
Anerica, lias becn scriously il], but is niow reported to be
recoverig.

J. W. Bryant, mine superintendent for the ''vec Copper
Coiipîany, recently vent North, acconpaiiiedl by w. m.
Brewer, to examine soie mîîininîg property.

H. Harris, late sutperintendent at the Alaska Simeltiig
anid Retiiiing Coipany's smelter, Iladley, Prince of Wales
Island, vas ii Victoria at the end of October.

F. C. lerry, suîperinteidenît for tle Fergison Minîes.
Limiited, owniig the Silver Cup and other simlver-ead ines
in unorlieri Lardeau, was a receit visitor to Kaslo on
butsinless.

R. W. Coulthard, of Fernie. East Kooteiay, general sales
agent for the Cron%'., Nest Pass Coal Compaiy, Limiiitel.
rtcenth made a business trip tu the chief towis of West
Kooteniay and the Bouidary.

Siginor A. Tealdi, of Florenîce, Italv. lately coipileted a
tour tlrouglh tIe Koonliav and Bouiidarv iiiing districts.
lie was reported to be represeiting Italian capitalists desirous
of obtaiiing suitable mininîg properties iii the West.

R W Brock anîd W. 1-. Boyd, of the Geological Survey
of Caniada, left Rossland on October 4 on tleir returi East.
\lr ltlek has ;iice resuiied his viiter duties as professor
of geology at the Scliool of Mines, Kingston, Ontario.

Charles Biesel, scriitendeiit iof the Siowshoc mine. nîcar
Phloeiii.\. Bouindary district. being operated by the Coisoli-

dat ed A\ Iliig and Sielting Company of Canada, was at
lianiT. Alberta. abotit the lirst of October.
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Col. W. S. Thomas, who represents the syndicale whielh
has bonded a number of minerai claiis in \\hitelhorse copper
camîp, spent a few days in Victoria and Vancouver before
returning to (lie soutlernî Yukon.

D. D. Cairles, of the Geological Survey of Canada, wlio
last moiti went East after having spent the suunuer in tlie
Yukon, was married ou October 12 at Kington, Ojnario,
Ito Miss Florence Mary Fenwick of Ihat city.

O. B. Perry, general manager of the Guggenheiim com-
p: nueb operating in the Yukon and the Atlin district of
Britibh Columbia, was in Vancouver on October 16. lie
was on his way frot tie North to New York.

R. P. Williams, of Rossland, western represemtative of the
Canadian Rand Company, Limited, of Montreal and Sher-
brooke, Quebec, returned early in October froiî a business
Visit to the comlipaty's hcadquarters.

Il. W. Turner, of Portland, Oregon, known on Vancouver
Island frot his professional conuection wviti southcast
Alaskan uining properties, was recently in Sai Franicisco,
California.

T. Mloore Flctcher, ai Australian mining engincer, has
becen visiting the Bouindary district. le caime to Britislh
Cohuniîbia fromn South Ainerica, wleince lie vent for an
Eiglisi company.

G. B. Benjamin, manager of the Bull River Power Coin-
pany, whici is preparing to instal a power plant at Buul
River, Fort Stecle mniniug division, East Kootenay, rccently
vent tu Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., on a business visit.

George Wilkinison, mnager of the Western Fuie Coin-
pany's No. 4 Northfield mine, ncar Nanîaimno, Vancouver
Island, was mnarried to Miss Hl. Ilarris at Nanaino on
Ociober 23. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson will reside at Brechin.

Johi L. Iloward, of Sai Francisco, California, U.S.A.,
president of the Western Fuel Company, was at Nanaimîîo
at the heginniinîg of October, when the company's new agrec-
m,. with its eiployees weit into active effect.

Andrew G. Larson, of Rosslanud, niing superintendent for
the Le Roi Miiing Company, returned to Rossland on
October 9 from a trip to Colorado and other parts of the
United States. Mr. Larson was away about a mîonih.

Capt. Harry Jolns, superiintcndent of the British Columbia
Coiper Company's Napolcon mine, situated at Boyds,
northern Washington, is convalescent after his recent severe
iliuess. le has gonîe to southern California to recnperate his
lcalth.

R. G. McConnell and F. 11. Maclarcn, of the Geological
Suîrvey of Canada, camlle down froui Yukon Territory early
in October, the season for lield workl in that section liaving
ended for ti year. Tley have gone to Ottawa for the
winter.

Anîtlonîy J. McMillan, imnaiîging director of the Le Roi
.\ininig Comnpany, left Rossland for Lodoun, Englaid, on
October 30. De will probably be absent frot tie Province
abolut threc montlis, reiurning afier the coipany's ;mnal
general mlîeeting shall have beci hîeld in London.

Capt. T. M. Tretlhcwey, formerly nanager of the La Plat.,
mines on Kokance Crcek, NclsonI mîiining division, has resumlied
charge for a few weeks during the tcmporary absence of lis
son, W. J. Tretlewev, wlo succecded liimu as manager an1d
is now away on sick Icave.

J. R. Bottroff, secreta;ry-treasurcr of the LwIood Tin-
workers Gold Miinîg Company, of Elwood, Idiana, U.S.A.,
reachied Camîîbornîc, northcru Lardeau, about the mîiddle of
the nmnth, withi the object of ascertaining what progress
had been aiide at the comipany's Silver Dollar mine sinice his
last visit.

C. J. Seymour Baker has returnied to Barkerville, Cairiboo,
Io spend a short time in iat vicinity in whicl lie is interested
in gold-quartz claims. During ic suîmmuer lie visited îil

west coast of Vancouver Island, soutlern Yukon, and
solitherni Oregon, to examuiiie i mines in those districts,
resIectively.

The painstaking English and
Scotch architect looks for

QqILITT
Cost of maintenance is what
he figures on.

QUALITT COUNTS
and it was QUALITT that won

when

was chosen by the Alaska
Yukon Pacific Exposition Offi-
cers as the Standard Roofing
for the Exposition.

SuiLL 'tAcUI'ACrUiticiS

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

408 Occidental Ave., Seattle

R. ANGUS, îI Wharî St., Victoria.

H. DARLING, 28 Powell St., Vancouver.
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Alfred Frank ani \V. Il. Orei, two Niontana mining men
statcd to lave been represen:tinîg F. Auguîst lleinze, have
r-etun. ned to lontania after iavinig spent several weeks examn-
iiiintz inierai caints in tlle Tlkwa River country, Skeenua
miinig division.

\V. F. Copelandi anidI Joni F. Newsomiî reaclhed Aslhcroft
from hillioi, Quesnel Forks, Cariboo district, early in Oc-
tober. Professor Ncvsoiii went souli, on h is rettrn to Stani-
ford University, Californlia, and AMr. Copeland shiortly after-
wards went bacl to Ilullioi, wherce he ii charge of the
property of lte Cariboo Gold lininig Comîtpaiy.

R. J. AlehItee, formnerly inantager of the Ottawa iniine, iii
Slocan City itnjuting (ivisioni, is statcd to be recovering fromn
a long illntess. \Vlecn his condition became serious he wVas
taken to Spokanue, \Vasuington, so tiat he miglht have tle
benelit of skilled treatmnent and nu rsing in tbat city.

J. F. Robertsoni, for sonie mntotlis assistanît to Freieric
KetTer. engiteer in charge of the mines of the lIriiish
Colnunbia Copper Companv, lias removed fron Grenwood,
lliounîdary district, to Victoria Mlles, Ontario. wlhere lie is
,'nt tlle staff 'of tle AIond Nickel Comîpany.

\V. \V. Leacht, of tle Geological Survey of Cantada, at tle
close of his season 's work i tlle Telkwa district and açdjaccnt
parts of the Skcena country, spent a few days at Vancouver
atd Victoria, and tlieu proceeded to Ottawa. visitiig tlie
Cwvw's Nest Pass coal miiniitg districts en route.

\V. Fleet Rolbertsoi. provincial mineralogist, left Victoria
oi October 31 for Ferntie to prcceel tieice to examine Itle
mouitainu above the Coal Creek colliery, wliclh had beenî
reported in a condition regarded as threatening toliic ad
property at and abliot tlie coal mines i n its viciiity.

R. A. C. leNally. well kiowni iii the \Vest Kootenîaý aîd
louidary districts, wliere lie was provinucial representative

of tIe Jaies Cooper Matnufaciing Cmp;my six or seven
yea.s ago, autd tlien sold mutch iaclintery to district minles,
was a ueceit visitor to the coast cit ies and several mîiinig
calips ii the IP:ovinîce.

\Vmuî. Anderson, of Cascade, IBounttdary dlistrict, for about
ntuine years superintendent of the Cascade \Vater, Power,
ainl Light Company, Ltd., las bîCeeI appointed htydraulic
eigiieeu of the \Vcst lKootentav Power and Light Comptînany.
ILtd., aund lias reioved to Rosslad. 'hie latter companly lias
acquired all tle property of tle former.

Thomîuias Kidd ie arriv ed iun Victoria from Ilailey, sotitlieast
.\laska, oi Octtober 14 to meet A. J. A lelill:tlî, miîanaginig
director of the Le Roi Mining Company. Later Mr. Mc-
AlillIn cigagel Mr. Kidlcdie as manager of tle Nortliport
Smehing and Reliniug Compîîuany's smueltiig works at Nortli-
port, \Vaslîinugtonî, to scceed .\lbert 1. Goodell Ilo lIad re-
signed after several years' successftul manîagemeutt of tliat
etblihmeit a( its associatcd business.

\\' J F.hnendor, mmanger of the Arctic Chief intuute, iear
itehorse. souitlierin YtIkonî, left \Vliiteliorse on October 23

fior Port landal Canal to) examine tle property of the Portlaind
Canial Mininug anld I)evelopmenicuît Coipaiv oi Glacier Creek.

(Oi October 3 ilie Kaslo Kootenaian stated that a Colorado
iiiinîg expert wvas inspcct ing tle Argenît.a minle. wlh ich is

situatedl on lamil Crcek, Ainsworth iining divisionî.
C::pt. Jolh I!,pson lias returuned to Nelsoin after laving

been superinteet of tle Brown Alaska Coumpauv's Mamltie
m::e. near I ladley, soutlheast .\laska, for nearly two vears.
L'uni the company's affairs beinig placed in Ilte hanîds of a
receiver its several mines were closed. At tle time of tle
suspension some shoots of gooI ore Captaini H ampson lad
f.minI iii the lowver levels of the Mamie were beinig opeuicl tp.

.\. Il. Kelly. of Nelson. lias ben visiting thle Simîtilkamîieen
district.

b-

We carry in stock at Nelson, B. C. and Montreal, P. Q.
a full range of sizes of High Grade Mining Steel in Ribbed
(Cruciform) and Octagon sections.

"Erescent" Green Ends

erescent 1 " Red Ends

Spencer's Shank Steel ectagon Only
Bulletin No. 19 describes the above. Write for it.

Mussens Limited
Vancouver Branch, 359 Water Street.

Head Office : MONTREAL. Branches : QUEBEC, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOM ESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY available Dominion Lands within ic Railway Belt in,
British Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person vho is

the sole lead of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to
thc extent of one-qularter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry must be made personally at the local land office for
the district in vhich tie land is situate. Entry by proxy mnay,
lowever, bC made on certain conditions hy the father, moter,
son, daughter, brother or sister of an intending homesteader.

The lomestenler is required to perform the conditions con-
nected thercwith imdr one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' rcsidence upon and cultivation of the
land in each year for thrce years.

(2) If hie father (or mother, if tlc father is deceased), of
the lionesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the land
cntercd for, the rcquircments as to resilencc nay be satisfied
by such person residing with tIe fathier or mothter.

(3) If the settler bas his permanent rcsidencc npon farmîing
land owned by him; iii the vicinity of his homestead, the requireC-
ments as to residence imay bc satisfied by residence npon lthe said
land.

Six nionthts' notice in writing slould be given to thie Con-
nissioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

CoAL.-Coal mining rights may be Ieased for a period of
twenty-one years at an anintial rentai of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2,560 acres shall be lcased to one individual or cornipany.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected on
the mcrchantablc coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-Unauîtlhorized publication of this advertisement will
not be paid for.

PATENTS
Obtaincd'in.all.countries. Satisfaction Guiaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney aud Mecianical Engineer.

Roomî 8 Fairfield Building,
Granville Sb., near Post Offlee, VANCOUVER, B. C.ý

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, whcn in need of reliable and experienccd
mining and technical men, superintendents, etc., should write to
The Engincering Bureau.

Information gladly furnishcd as to men available for vacancics.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information appiy ta the
Secretary, Schiool of Mining, Kingston, Ontaro.

Ceci, M. Bryant, A.R.S.M., A.1.b.M., London, England.

C. M. BRYANT & CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1800.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS,
Control and Umpire Work. Superintlendtig slitpnentti to Emeltet

For Full Particulars Apply to The Oflico
P. O. Drawer 763. VANCOUVER, a. C. Tel. 264

REELIAEBLEZ ASSAYS
n .......................... .75 Gold and Silv$r............$1.00

Lead ..................... . iold, Siver, Copper...... 1.50
Semples by 1ial Recche Prompt Attention.

Placer Gold. Retorts and Rieh Ores Rought. Send for Free Uafllr:g
Enva. and Prico LIst.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

Hend Office-Rossland, Il. C.
Branch Otffce-Priticeton. B. C.

Representitng Elinore 0P1 Proccs.

'he B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
DirectImporters of

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

Headquarters for Laboratory Ap.
Earatus of all kinds, Boheminn
lhemical Glassware, C. P. Acids,

Potassium Cyanide and Quict.
stiver

Sole agents in British Columbia
for blorgan Crucible Co., Batier.
sca, En and; F. W. Braun & Co
Patent Cary Furnaces, Burners,
etc.; W. Ainsworth & Son-' Fine
Balances.

Writo for our prIces
ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

WANTED-Ambitious, capable and experienced mining ai

technical men, to qualify for ail kinds of American and foreign

positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,
write at once to The Engineering Bureau.

THE FOLLOWINQ COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years' Course for Degree of B. Se
2. Threo Years' Course for Diploina.

a. Miniug Euginîeering.
b. Cheinstry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chiemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Engieering.
h. Biology and Public Ifcalth.
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